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lit* ahowed me (lie mn«e and • ffcvt of
lite cauar, of murar,
uultalanced h«H«f«
etl«ta In tlw IhniI tiring Iihi high or too
low at «ome |Mdnt. The III rflfcrt I* thr
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Wfrallw unfmtanato ra|<t*in • ra|rt<>re.
It wm not the hr»t tint* he li»<l met
Uinu, ami, m *»« often the raw daring
||i« wnr. Ilir <'|i|*witiK iflkin mi l in. n
m if nearly ae well m* ^imlnUnl—tli* y
rm li other an min b
ortNtnl)
—aa If lln ) fought ill.'hi the miiiv Utli-

L CALflOUK.

I^t. •.» Alrrrlraa l>wa Aaanrto-

oar.

CHAPTER It

Ignoring lha awortl th« young ITnhm
ufilo r unbm kM ami !<>««->I ■|4tt fully
to the Kntuinl, Mnj'.r llarri* Mliitcl ami
mi<I. with uimI|i*kui«m| ailiiitrnlt'>n:
l»* i» following y«m. PhtIm,

(■any Ulwini tlw tloUton ami 1'owell a
»all«y, *n ohl TtnnMW'4ii, who rlaime«|
to Im a rnkin uian, brought lilin i ti«>ta
•ttfiifl t.y Edward CftUipU'lL Thu not•
W4i written that nt<»rnlng, mxI II mI<I
in • ffrct: "Your brot her l leorge, of Itmk
Hi • • l»< -iirtdgw'a regiment. li lying «!«•|irr4t*'l}' wuun<l«i| »l a houae ot«f uo Dm
W»iiI<k». Ilia t-omradea did not carry
hint off berauaa he might ill* U f. r*
reaching llrulot. The only hot* of »*?•
Ins him la for him to fell into lit* hand*
of j-our f«>lk» and then mid Liiu on to
| H li «|4tals at tha Ua|i Tl.« b<>ua*
at whi< h Im* U •topping U own. I l»jr an

■ttH'f yuii lift Pnwair« Valley, ami, by
the eti-rti.il. '«!• thought we l> t*l ymir
It *»« » «leviluk tW- old Union mati nauixl iVrguw»u. and
m« n corner**;!
turn ha la
|rr»ii< tiling to try that rtur; bat it you ran well Mimi* that the
won."
getting la not the ImL 1 rati any !•> jroti,
"If yon'il ba«l • llttl* ihIImnv," wu without violating anjr oath m a t'oufad*
will &ot
tlx* < a|>Min'« r»»j»>n»r, "yoti might hare erat* aotdler, that our
got »vi ry man of ua, for w» were aW>nt iijijuMT you, for Wfutt thU r»iu h.-a jroo
1' my Ntjr* get we will Im out of yi»ur way I hara aent
to return to tba t )a|>
away-ami I reckon they ran nuke It, word to Oenrga, telling turn of iny lueatag)' to you."
for th»*y know tin* country pretty wt II
"
We11."* rotitinu) «l the indignant young
tb* > '11 lutr to thank <*«■! ami tlie 11
•toll
Alel now. what are )ou going to nfTW»-r, aftrr ha bad given the rontenla
of CatupbeH'a not*, "1 know whtro
ibi with m«\ ui.4j«#r<*
"I'll ham to m-H'I yon over to llrlstol tYrguaon'a |>la<* waa. an<l aa I had an
Yeat< nlay w« |n< fn| up aoii»« of the ambulant-* along with thecom|i*ny,and
Eleventh K«»tu«ky. they gave u« a >1—«1 wa were on «»ur way to the tJap, 1 «1»hanl tight !•■*. You'll Ami a I of of your ruliil, without waiting for the coloo*!'*
caiw-nt, to iako a few men al^ng with
l«<o|i|f« at llrt«tol, ami when
l«g« |tnm»i'le aa l.vll U< turv to <lo in th« ambulance an<l to call for Uaorgn
tliw it«-at Morning, t r. tu u'l
a few >l«ya, for !«•'• got Itiin |»nn«.| inyotill have lot • of guml coUi|tany Ui truth. Ilowaril, aa anna a* I hart**] ha
waa wouittlttl 1 forgot that we • • re enl.ll>l ) tor the winter."
On ti.iller »i.|i», •*> loiitf m in«'Ti wrrv emiea, and r»*uieml*rrd only th.it wa
I wi-ut orar t«> IVrguwere briber*
n< t alaolut* ly riiltfnr or inaiiltltiK. an I
•oti'*. hut found only ti««* old wou»*n at
u<»t rrrti th< n If thrir i'»|itnn mi th<* oa
»in|<lr, wrrn m« n *|* I*%rr*>l from *j»*k bom*. and t*for» I <<>ul<l a*k tier a
(|itr«titai I heard yclla i>utaid*, i<voiu
llttf thrlr luin*la lai-aiu* thry w* rv |»ru
otM-m. lade^l, tl waa rawMrml thrlr
pinnd by a rattle of carbine* In an
lhf,ni*4,l«i« iihI their imtant I mw that tli. r- waa no wound
l*ri»il* kT»" to <1*
ed man in the houae. .*r..| n-allred that,
r«Ow «ilh 11 to miljr «rit|»ii l< ft thitn
Although not a in in of w<>ri!«. i'«|>Uin lika a *1—«1 fool, 1 had Iruaitil to Cii
K<>rU« Murlfd that wh<n llurno*!**'• r.»in|.l«-ir» word a" I *»alk*d intoa trap
I liumel out an-1 f mill Caiii|U-ll an<!
mm *iiv fori<«l to aurrrh*l*-r, Lotik•tn*t wirtiM i.ot
rtioii^li in* ti U(t fifty in*n at* ut the iftia*. Of rotirae
—

|Wf»« fiMiml klmttlf tfirt In
i«iiA a ntV7«<i. pilr ir-u nj r*<i*

Th«» mmlminnl man, "Captain"
Kilwanl < am|>Ml, IumI Imnto up with
admirable r<>nitu<lf mi long u im frit
that I If KM •Ulxlilltf In th* »ha«low of
th«* tfallowt, liat how that tlm certainty
of « f•••I'll"1, tH> IIMllcr how brief, WM
w«iirnl, Ih* t« ii»k>n •tubb-uly nUml,
•if tanml |»l« *• a c« rj»»* w»a m i».»I
with a tit of omtrhinK ami wotiM lia*a
fallen had Dot Captain Korbn raujtht
Mm in hia arm* ami laid hint on tba cot

fMtu which h« had n-n
A <Km-tor »»• •umtm>md, ami after
adminiat* nntf a w«lativ* to Dm* rv-privred
man I if adviard Mim Campta-11. for h*r
own Mkn an<l In r broth* r'a, to get n>ni*
n-at. Captain Korla-a aomuiaiiinl her
to tlif <jti.in« r» a>«u'md lif r by <)in«ral
Uorl*. ami a» he waa aU>ut to bid hrr
p«a| night, or rather g«aid rooming, for
it wua now after midnight. ho Mid:
"I Ink m mb>o aa it la <la> ll^f lit, ar»<l
•o tliU will I* oar U»t meeting in thu
1'l.M i. |a rha|* oil earth I do not a*k
f«»r Nti) tl.aiika. for the lit 11« 1 Lav*
tlotie liu Lrm a |>le*»urv; i>nt I think.
.MiMiCaiiii lo ll.li .it )ouowi it to yotir»« If to la-lifVr hereafter lii.tt the mm
aa brat* and
who wrar the blue may
liotirat ami umiilj Ky the mi n who wear
the gray Your broth* r ran rtr\« r again

to

ln r* to t« II whit follow f«l with llarrta. In rL-iw of a * r-

grant an*l a inomit«i| detail, ('4|>tain
KorU« hik) hu *ii nu n H«m at uacn
nun h**l to Ilrut.l on f.«»t, wh»« h |<oint
th*f (mkM ut lui'lnttfht, but it wn
only to tin*! that th« Union |»ri*..twr»
who h.»«l !•« n •MH IUI4<<<I thrrw th« <Uj

lak* wrrhf a»aiii<t tliar iiniou. antl •»» I
•hall pray for hi* w« Ifareaiil for jonra."
Thf |aa>r «c<rI »oiili| make no fitting
h"|• niaa Sin- K40' huu •<• r bitii I ami
Mlll>|*tr<t. '(i(«l I1I1M ) uU. lloMafd,
ami fan-writ*"
I~»rly ittr nrit morning. although Hi*
*ti)l |»>uniiu down *• if ii l>*<l
r»n*

mIj I«kiui, U|<*ln Fi»rbr*'

im-ii

w«-n*

liioiuiiiol mi) in.if hltig »ut «>f ramp
Tli* coiii'any Ii#! f«» |«im \|i» C,iin|»
U ll
i|nnrt*'m, mi I m llxr Ihm.I of th*
th* imti m» ili* •I»'U*
o>laiiiii
nf tb* cunlrHiiMil
iter Kuy il*t
tmiti'a iiitrr ataiidmg In th* doorway,
with
r whit* hamU cU'iiil ami h*r
br>>wn h**d l»*riL
Following tb*
young rnj.ta'ii • nampl*. 11k- *>>Mi> r«
»• Ihrjr
hrr, and
rai*«-d th*ir
■11 ft'lt for th* one* that Ih" til will of
■I ba«t on* M'Utlirm * III all did bot
follow th« hi <>ti Hit ir wan h
Many of Captain For law* •mtuu^r out
Hu*. in the h*p| y <L«>» la»for» Ht« war,
h »<l lat-n »|k nt hunting in th* Uni(«wt
the
fii<-mil**ior tlahing ui
•in.una that lorinan ititri* .»t«* iiiimjiIi' of
li«rr ami hill latwr«n (.'rah OrrliaM
At th« lawt it
• u i CumU-rland (tap
waa never » rich nmntry. and 4ly U«im«titainiwni, r«ntrt,t with a
litiha«l n*v«-r ilrtt lo|«il tho agricultural w«altb of th* many valleya. ami
Hrr* tuu Ignoraut ami |m>t to work tlm
nnmral «!• j»«it» of th* lillU, *»*n If
th«-r had la<rn aware of Itx-ir nuN-m *.
iwMiii* th* mountain PnmU
At (•-Main
hn I t»» n |m*«.il>lc, ami a inul* drl»*r
mi,'lit have |.»—«-l ortt lu«»t c»f thrill

raua* ti,#.

without Uuding unu»nal provocation* to
hi* r»*dy profanity, but »iih* th* war
all thl* waa t hanged.
|Utwi-<-n I'mIi Orchard ai.<l th«(hp
tin I'nifnlrrxtM liad noorganirfd fore*
at thla tlm*. hut that oflWr would ha**
b**n unfit for command who c«m*tni*d
thia fact to lorall an asrmpttoa frotn
danger, for Ih* hill* aw*rm<-d with
auuU ami gmrnllaa
Fr<.j'n-titljr tho
•mi coiil.I u- awn tUnhing ou tb* nil*
u»rr»-l or uncovered canteen of a utan
far in front ami usually mounted, but heyond •tr« UKtli*iiiii|( thu advam* guard,
At
m> change waa iu kI* iii th* march.
tltiMw a »|>urt of wlilt* mioko would ap(■ ur fn>ui a hillaid*. far alaiv* th* road;
th« ii wuulil follow th* %»hi»tl*of a bullet. ami n> it th* report of a nil*. If
the hiillct «li«l no liartu to man or taaat,
til* llli* kept ateadily on; if It hit, th*n
the last boraeiuen aurroumled th* hill
ami half th* troop hhiikIi J to ann h
If be waa caught ha
f.»r tlm giieinlU
wm at rung u|i t<» th* imartwt tn<*; If h*
wa« miii in tlitfht h* waa oft*n >hot, but
uaually th* ihaiictw fur bu caca|ai wtra

•Unit tun
It waa not till aft*r h* had |«m*I
thn>U|(h th* <ia|i ami waa within • liartl
ilajr'a marxh of Knoivtll* that Captain
Forlvw h*anl of L«ititf*tr*«'t'B *-lv.iii<*
mirth fr.'iu Iliattaiiooca, win r* ha had
U<*n on llra^'u * b-ft, and ilitcuvm-d that
th* m-tii) '• ravalry in hravjr fon* w*r»
font.,uii,' *11 around. From a Union luao
h* bwrmnl tliat llunirid* waa
in KnoariU*. and that it would ha tni[MMAihl* for any fore* to rvath hiui
wlikh waa not ttroiu *m>ui{h to alt*r
all th* plana of th* abl* Confab-rat*
b-Mtler ami throw him on th* drf*m>ir*.
Afti-r a hurn<-<l t-onanltation with hta
lt*ut*naiita Captain Forlaw, thrn on th*
lloUton, dctfniiim'd to hurry ba«-k to
th* prutactioa of th* i;uua ifnarding
Cumia-rLnd (lap. but th« tn*n and tlw
f*w coni|iany wagoiu hail hardly roin*
to a "riijht alaiut** wh*n clonda of gray
h.'fM iuvii ap|war*d wu th* •urroumluig

alo|wa

In an iiutant the captain mw that hia
of r*r«|i« wu to abandon
the wagoiu Hii'l awtm the awollen river.
Il« onlered the wagona tu Dm l*nk, aet
thrin on tire. and <u nt hnlf hu m«u
acn«i, while with the other half, <lu
mounted and thrown forward, he r»
uiained Imm Ii to check the ennny.
Ilu nifn w«re arm**! with Hpeurer
rtlln, xi that the cartridge* were n«>t
affected bjr the water A» e«*>n a« the
font- tent acruat had aecured a |»iti<«
on the u|»|**it«« title they o|«>ned Are, eo
a« to rover the retreat of their comrade*.

only ih.tme

The Confederate*

mw

Captain

the

loove

and

t'orbee' hone
waa killed, and befora he conld kick off
hi* Imrfi and free himaelf frniu hu
heavy overvu.it for the plunge into the
Icjr river, he and a half doaen of hla men
The other* aub*««jueutwere |irteoiiera.

rhawd

down.

Ijr made good their eerape.

tfnanl tlit-in
Vutm rmtry

|

U f'ii* wrn» M-nt on to lti< hn»>n<I
\Vhil« with tb« tr« ji< r* <>f |Ih' Fourth
Trim*—««\ Coflfulimte, the captain at.l
hu mm f.ir<<l »er/ will, but a* »•« m
tlwir wrrv tunir.1 over to the provost
<*u<« thw j.r< >
marshal at llrutol tin >
of tlir h«t<«l U<>iiM> guanl*. an*l w*>r»
r<il>la I of their <>»< n "at«. I«»t« m<l haU
u»l fnfiTil to w«-.»r tli« uK'< «>f tlw ir »!•
•j»*iler* or K" withoat »iifti- t<nt clothing
11.. n< it monitor a nntnlwr < f iwii
1
r*(>tur<>l at t 4inj»l» ll'a Mtatt<>n arrival.
an*l with them the ca|4aln an<l hu j»»rt)
wt-ro »• nt ou to Ht< hiuon<l, w all *1111
|tnrj, but that a/ten* «m tliey win
taken from the car* at (ktiivill# an I th«
rnlutnl in* ti in.it* h«| to uiiD (mIsktii
warfh*>UM> Hii l tin* < rtl* < r» to another.
After an«werlt:i< tl.» »l»rr<itjrp*<l <|tt«>*ttona a< to hi* haiik*, *rauk, rctfi-1
•it*nt nti*I plac* *>f rapture, Ca|ttain
Pott--* «4« taon to thtf "1 i*r 1 *>r of
the hi* tk. Iwriiliki* *an>b)Hiw, an*l brrv
hv foiin<l thirteen officer*. all of th«-m
riTrntly * -n*t iir»-l. Imt looking hungry
f 11. m I14.I
I f. r * \> r) tu.it.
an I
l**-ii fiinwl to iwa|i hu warm Utw ov«r
coat f«»r a ^ %*r<l tftaJ < *«
Ca|H.iiti Korla** Ii4*l hir.lly M fi»it on
th« Ikm I • f III** li* 4vy »t. (** tl*.<t I t to
th« rt **r **n w!iicli th^ uflkvn ww» 1111
|«|iMin*-t. k b. n h<* fi>un*l hlinx If fw i* to
f.»< «■ with a r ,'tfwl, j J«> fiMin^ umii w lio
C4U|(ht litui in hu ariu* 41.*i calir*l out.
-My tb»l. Couihi llowanl, I'm ->ttj
til* >'t« t,' >t )>>«. ^>r till* |44U U Wu4a*
tii.in it-ir
li tlit*
I I
(In iii m «•
jff
aalutatioii w i< Harry lluvrn, hi* cou•III. ami a fir-l li> uteuaiit III the Vi .ii.l
n
M'<uut><l ICifl- • th>> man wii- rn the
drutwl |>riMKi»r up at Camp lh« k Ib.le
declared o ill I r<Ht«*h l"f the f ut
tint !»••. I>lw.ir<|
on the lluUto'i in

Campl>ell,

«

-.a»l

Turn

Vii

tinnu

iiq

the

day when SaioHtl llofcer* v. .»* kill I at
lUnhtuwii, Kentucky. out It'iii'lrcl ami

ittfhty inilii atv »y
Kver »i n* |»trtiii7 with Jennie Catnjv
U ll the (»'■• i'f h«r brother uO li«>r wtf-e
count -b.nl ImkI4i<J
«*», '<
thou*lita ami 'In.iiu* llerv wm ttw

who r-uld frw lit** condemned
fr>m the charge of murder, tlw charge
I to In* rod riot tun—that i». If her
th.it
atory wi-rw tnn»—but for the present
I' rl** auppr< —«-d Iii* intern* cun<*ity
No in in who Ii4> u t l»« ii it pn~ tu t
of war. ►hut out from all ommuuicaUmi with hl« fnrtdi ami tl*** world f<>r
weeka, mi l it may l*» for long. heart
hungry montha, «ii imagine tin- awful
am let y wiili which the older prt*»nei
gr***ta the l*«t coiner, pirtic ularly if he
Iw one who ran t« ll him •orni thine of
hi* family, in addition to re|«.rting the
condition of hia rrgtiu* lit and tin- proa
prrta of hl< aiiM\
man

After feeding hUfoti*inonaom<»of the
bread an I bicon he had l«*ft. forth*
ration* at Danville were alwaya Uttn
and fuller than at Idhby, I lurry liower.

com

there waa nothing left for it but to aiir
render An I now t!••• < 1mm • « ar> that
111 Ui court ui.»r»h.%l< <1 if 1 ever g» t out
lint, a* anre aa ther* U * <»<«l in In .»v*-n.
I'M g> t even with the «1<g who tricked
me i e taking *d» antagu ut my oM lov«
for George."
"Aim] U Ovorgn Uvingr aaked Captain
I". r !• »
"No. to add to my ut1« f and humiliaMoo, I learned hi my arrival at Itrtatol
th.it he ha<l died tlurv the day Ufurt."

hi»pn*ecebelD<l<»rw«l eiMl

lucky."

(to
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OONTlMt'KIi.J

WtHIM for II* IVn

rtU

LIFE 15 TOO SHORT.
I.lfr la Im> MmH !•# an? n**IW»« —*rr<-w,
ll U«toM
lit* • IxWf *«ini*<*r -la J
f-t I* «••»»r..».
I*\ «• thf« «*%«e «Mir
I»l Mliklbr tin'tram* ttlkr; fell linllf
I.IIW I* fiat iknfl
a|*n<t la M<t r* plain#.
T>< |lWl» u *r Iwm< IkM ailll irt nnfnlill*»l,
I rt «• lunfc •)>. •»( «r lla* all«*r llalaii
«».all •• n«4 «fhi4M lUliNt fillm •lllr-l'
I.lf* I* |»i ih>«l l« think •'-••it mil !"••*•.
r»< *il IV fatlug-a tl<«l IK |4H.
Itr
T««« ilHinin •!»•* in nli»f• ill .«<4» r»»«»a,
WT# m; «n ill* a rr>«a of C'M »l M.
abort for tt* la I* f«f|ttllnf
I.lf* I*
TIM llilloi •t**»t* <>f kin In*** »* mliM 'fat.
Oil Irt im i|>ar* imi ra*li*« thr k*»n
TKal im • ksi Ut*. «lm ffWi»l« »r» UM l«
tin

I.lf* l* l»< •i»nt f»r Mir unkln-l fr*'ia#,
Th* •u««rt tint* »r* «tii*rlk| In lb* •*•!.
faint t'"n|'" • »f IW ian-1 I# v* • l»»**Unj
at *»>nla< ll— rain jwi

WinMMlfl

Tk* U.« yr**n

Thai

Uib
«r»

fur
M

•»

an

»i

IfWlH

'in-l« tUal

r un I vmt

M

ar*

fa*t tH.U.*»n ka<*th*r UnfM
la »f kialn*a« m iIhuiM a» a l» n*

k ak-l

*

•»f>|iaruM, III* U far Ui

I'nrta,

M ill*.

abort

ii Ma I.

tnimrt

TMi HCPUBUCAN PLATfORV.
iii*oiiti"S«

plied

luiMvnl of the death of Samuel
lint, after all, it wm n« t tlM
fata of Edward Campbell tl».»t had »:
profoundly moted the captain lie ww
thinking, and Itad tiw-n thinking, of th«
Mm ktw-w tli.it in hta pfveent
ai.tef,
in n>I
Harry U>wen if ippmal ol
C.tin|H> ll • rendition and a««ra that
hi* statement wonhl my« hitn fr-m an
L'tioiuinioiu death, would atubU>rnly
withhold It, and that he would tuke a
able to re
tavage Mtufartl<>n at
Uliate in km<L Knowing thi*. th* cap
tain dm ltil on a oiurw whit h, it
CatnpUII w« re actually reprieve |. uuiat
pmlt in hi* IwritiK ea<'titrated frotn th«
charge of murder, and in having Uw
Cln«litiir* and trnUun t f the court that
* ntenced him art aaide.
Keej.tng thta pfirj«»e to htinxlf, h«
wait<«l till tha fo||<>wiii,; morning,
when, throngh a guard. h« a»ked fur an
Interview with Captain Wine, of Hm
Twelfth \'i..mia, A*hb)'a old re„'i
m< ut. who waa temporarily tncliar^uwf
the pn«ou
w«i

Kogvn.

Captain Wine,

a conrtmua gentlefor the Kentm kmn and a*k> I
hia pl<>a»tirtt. remarking at the miik
time- "There are threw thing*. Captain
Purlem, that it u not in iuy power to
grant m«>re rattoiia. Ntt«r a<toiuiuoTlxwe are
dationa or greater llU-rty
the thing* yoa gentlemen find fault
with, but, aa I am acting under atrict
order*, you can »«•« that I am aa help!••>* in th«a preiuiMW aa yourself."
"I do not come to a»k yott to help a
Yankee, |>ut to *are tlielifeof a Con*
federate," Mid Captain Porbm, and he
at once told of Campl* ll'a condition at
Camp In> k ltobin«>n. Kentucky
"If you will provide me with writing
material* 1 will get |,i« utenaut Uowe®
to write a detailed statement of hi* ca|>
ture and of the part Campbell play • -I in
If
It Thi* statement I will witne«a
Ittaat ut on to Itichinond at'aire and
forwarded, one copy to Judge Advocate
(General Holt at Washington mid the
other to the commandant at Caiup Dick
ltobiu*>n, it will aaveCampbwir* Deck."
"There la Miiotlter way of aavmg it.'
•aid the Confe<l«rate hotly, "and I aiiall
telegraph to Uichiuond for order* at
once"
w ii.it u thatr
••Why, to bold yon or Mr. Ilowi-n •>
• h<M.i„'»' for thv lif«- of C<t|<Ulit L'aiu|t
UII and «o to inform jruttrgo*«fftuw«t.'
Imt aa
"You can do that tf you
we hold in <mr pn*>tt» Iwu Confederate*
wh»*r« you bold o!»h Yankvo, the biwtatf*
bulam will hardly work. You trvd
th.it with ri*wy*r and Flynn in i.lbby
after llunni I* banged two «|ii*i in K>-n
tu« ky. but I noth* yon didn't hang tlxii<*t.it;«'« Doc am I »fr»nl of yonr threat
Now, iu tb« ii»u*rv»t of thU wn u hoi
nun'* family, I bar* •iuH'"*tol • j Un
Whereby Im might U» tated; if you tbiuk
it worth a<-tuu on, a«t at otto»—if not.
I
wlif my coii«< ifnc« will b« »l. ur
•ball b»T« <|on« all I could tour* a man
wbodeatrrm death, bat n<t for th«critu«
with whk'h b« U t har„'ol."
Ca|>taiu For In* U>wo| ami waa about
to rvtuni to tbo upper flour, «hm tincourtoxu uianwr of thv lWnl>-ral« ntturn**!; hw m<>ti. nol th» |>n*onvr to the
cbair from which ha had nun, and
■aid:
M. tiiwhiU
"I will do aa you *ay,«ir
yon inuat mn* that it la my duty to report at one* to bt*d<|uartrr* lit* condition of our unfortuuat* fmnd in Ken
in

»n. »<nt

■

playing

Mm h m I dullke tb« Confederate played iu it by "Kdward Campbell a
I c»ui»ot Miete that tin-it* la an- captain in tha so called Partisan lUn

I'apUin Porhea had teen ranch de- canau,
tached aervice, and op to thir time he other man in the »oath«-rn lenrica who
had never luat a borae or wagon by cap- conld Ik guilty of anch an art aa thi*
The Confederate* were aliont to dog innat tiara taken delight in." ami
ture
•xtingniah the flree, when he called to Harijr Uowen clenched hi* handa and
them that there waa powder in every inhaled a long Iwalh, while hia Mating
It wonld fare ill with the
wagon, powder he had carried for J rut eyea told that
•ucb an emergency, and the eiplnaion* [atrtiaau capuiu if they uver atue face
that followed hla warning ahowed he to fac*.
Dowvn'a atorjr via too long to attnupt
waa right
reaaon
Hii horaea, with the captain and ail Id detail, bat that I* Iiad Rootl
and indignation waa aoun
men. not one of whom waa wonnded. for hia bat*
On tba ereniit* of tba
evident
were the Confederate reward for a Iota made
of Br* time* that namber of their own fifteenth of the prrriona Hefrtrtuber,
with hia com■mb. The Ponrth Tounmi cavalry | whila be waa aaramped
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>1 lh« writing, Mklujf Uut • rrrtl
fi< I d<\<y lw> m nt thnmifb to KmtucMj
•il l tb* original to Washington.
Th«« Ounfodtrato jmnnWd tu comply,
■ii'l that emiing th« n|»>rt waa f<»r
wanted tn Uli-hiii<>niL At n.mn th« or it
day (kfMi Wiii" Mrt A r Kurt** Tin
t'i*ifM< rate «u evidently arrvoua, fuf
t»f'r* Im oialij ortnmaiid hu rule* Lt
Itmknl fitr DitiM11ltu« nt an cffii'Ul lookiniT |»M« r that In ikIiImI Id hi* hand*
1 lu ti Ih» omiKlinl an-l mmI:
"Whm I mi<I )• •itnlar that actne of
yoar |»« pit- wmild l« beld aa a h»tj»g»
fur Captain Camp!a ll, I hail no tdr* o!
migrating It. inr III I <to »> I hav«
jiut nirnwl tbu order from Onwral
Winder, who U In rharga of all uai
military priM>nt. and he coannanda that
Howard Kurl« •. a ra| tain of ih« vi ••ud
Ki nl m ky M Hint "I Kifl-w Ui the Federal
•ervne. Iw at «*»«•• »• pirated fr-m the
other primmer* and held a* a h>«tagt
f r Ca|itaiti Kdward C'ampl»ll. of th«
C< ufiili rat« army, n»w under M-n tenet
of ditlli at Cttop Lhck liuUuuu, K«n

AiM>rrn>

in

nil.

Dowt-n.
itn
cimvomoii
TIm captain wu amatol. If pwiKle,
(
» crime on the llolaton on N p
tn
IV I.VpuMi.
ptrtjr ..f Malm- ■**Umber an teen th waa wor*e than that «*OlM*| III «-«Ml trillion. In o|^l|ll||{ ||d>
h« wm charged with having committed <*aaipalffn fur thr rear l* »J, hmfoli io
n> tr ILtnUtown. Kentucky, oa the miuc I»H- |w.i|i|e Of thr mi at* (U following M
data. Mill. It waa now evident that be » Matrmnit of thr |>rlu.l|>lr« upon
rv

drew lum over to the COTMr where lie
•1- j.t. with iH'iii« runi ilim ki fur a U-d
an l a aingle blanket for a oorrr, an<l
there tin y aat down while th« captain
made a rejwrt, tu which he took care to
Iih |i liack anything tliat iin«(ht add to
tli« mi* ry of hia young kluauiau. Then
he told th« »tory of hia own raptur#, ami
in e*rhaiu,* a*ked for Harry'a, hoping
tn thu way to «« t, without any augge*tion, a confirmation of KUanl Camp
lu ll * atatfmcnt.
"Howard, I know how you felt toward
at leaat one of our m ighla»ra l» fore the
trouble l«vp*u, an I I'll ixiofii there are
no gula the womanly au|» rl<>r» of Jen
nil.' i'ainpU II in Modi*on, although ah«'a
aa hateful ami Intter aa ahe ia pretty,
but, by all thegoda of tlrerce, her brother ia the d—de«t aeoumlrvl that ever ilia
grated the name of aoblier, an<l if lie
ami I 'lou t no*t again in tliia war, ami
we bothaurvive it, tliia broa<l earth wtll
be all too anuil to lu»M him ami lueP
"
The yoni*K man'a voir* tn-mMe.1 with tn. kf
"If by 'headquarters' yon mean Itlch
hot tmlitffiatiou aa h« aai<l thu, ami to
lit#
mm the feelm ;a atirrr<l np by the men- moud. I think I can aa«ur* you that
tioo of K<lwanl Campl^U's name ho trial «ixl conviction of Campbell in it
aprntirf to hia fi*-t, walke.I a. n^it the rvady knowu there."
room, then »tr«*le I mmk an<l threw lam
"Why do )ou think *JT
"lWanas, Ca| urn Win*1, the northern
•elf oil the lilauket l»«l<b III* < oUalU.
means
Hii|ifirr«aiiiir all aigu* of the |«ug tliat [»p»-r» Imt* r»|»)f1«l It. »wl that
iImI It U known to the authorities in
came to lita heart «m Itewrlug Una. Um
UuhinoiKl lint .to as jroa ph-as* If
raptain aakeil:
"What liaa Ed <'ani|>MI
lately the man di*a it will Iw a saUsfsction to
know that I hare tnol, to tho beat of
to iM-n-AM- yonr dUlikaT*
"l»one? Why, cnr» him for • lying Uiy ability, to save him."
When Captain l\>rl*e returned to bit
treacbemua dog, mjr U-liitf h«r* a pr»»with hiui writing ma
(titer, willt thirty <>f uty l*>ya atarviiitf to OHitia he carried
death down at Ikll* lale, U « hargeable tenala, ami h« surprised that young iron
to a trick iilnynl on mo by Ed ('t»m|>l«II tletuan by insisting that h« tlmal<l then
of
-hi trick llwl no irentleinan, no matter and there write out tho |*rticnlars
how atrutitfly Im uuijr farur tha aouth. hU rapture <>n the siitewnth of Hrptem
U-r previous ami emphasiia the t>*rt
on an in
could erer dream of
em jr.

V.

•ig u<

gent"

"Wait till

we

Mcape

or

ara

*hl. h an 41>!•*• 11 |. ma.fr to aj| , ltl/«*n»
with It* .,.ut|.
thr «*tatr who
tnenta.
In iM« o-ntmnlal rrwr, when thr
•plrlt «»f patriot!.m 4ml national |>ri l«i* alive In tin- ||r*rta .if thr pr*»|i|e, It
<l»r||» with mUfartion *|«»n tlir unrx• ill|»l«l grow i|| III,I
!>r<>«|writ y prrwut"I to the world t>v tlir rountry whi.li,
*Nh «!*•• fii'piliHi «if fugr *r«r», lu<
(<>r ilr iifrtim* of 1 (i-nrriikm im-n un•Irr tin- a<tmlnl*tratl»n of t|M* Kri.uMiin

|>4rtv.
In in alter* Ion, hlnK the iiTalr* of t||«It |« |iUit|f><| |o :
prutlrat ami •> on.iuiual iJaluUin*
I loo.
.IrU.
\ <ra.|iial n. Potion of the
ran

Male

"•urli an adju«tiumt of tin- buntrwa
tatatlon 11 *liall Irntn r.jua! tat
"i I-Hi all pro|irrt v.
A pure ami < in fully guarded eJ.-,-tl»r

••f

*y*trm.

.% kglalatlv* and rtmUlini |»»IUv
whlth •I11II Imiiroti- thr om lltl.m
•Maintain tin- right* of all pr«.)i|«* who
l»t»»r. ami a fiiKUnl effort. L»th hy
U-jtULttlvi* at I .iiiiI ImilvMual riamplr,
to ilrtrlop in.l lmpn.tr th.- natural re.
*«mr«va of the *i«tr. ami to krrp the
iwrii ami iuonr\ of Main*- it hom.- f..r
the l<**nrfit of all It* |i|»|*a.
It •••*•• |>lalnly thr great heurrit whi. li
ha* roin« to thr people of \|4im from
"'• If rtnn tie|i«-f in ||n' hum' of t< rii|i*'r«
am-e ami timhil.ilion. ami |t „|||
tlmir uiifalt«*rti»ic In It* tMellty to tlii«
\ |*|*l HI*.'
|ff*tt
Id matter* of Mllooal |m»ii«*v tlw U«*..nimltt.il to
11
ar»'
M
of
puMi. «n*
ill tli* m* great prim Ipte* ..f the part v.
Mm* pmtfrtioii of American labor,
whi« h tmlliU It up againtt foreign mt*
l>»titl«>ii. in. r. «« • tin* home market. ami,
with It* great ally. reciprocity, open*
tv*aae« to foreign tra.1* f..r pr.«iu. t*
>r.
•f \m*ri.in UU.r to t«* ,.tj.| f,,r
tla-lra of for*lfn prmlmiloo a*lil« li .(.>
not ouniirtr «lth our lalmr.
A whiikI inrrrm-) In wM. h th« aim
•lull t«* to k»*|» if.«|.| ami •IWrr at a

ami

|«r1tr.

Ilw* ri fniililiinf of iIm* narjr ami a *y—
of 1.11«| >|*-f.-ui <'«.
Hm* rr«tor*ti..n of tfi«* !:.|ut.lU-an
l»art* to (Miwrr In tin- tut km* I l|.*u...
"f l!,-|irr»»*nt it lira, «n.| t h*- r.-»«ur of
tint hram h of thr (iimnnynl from 11*«*
.-ontrol of tlir iN-m.H-ratlc |«artr »lik-h,
uml« r tlw err of "rtimoun ami rrform"
•ml »r*ln*t tin* '•Mlllou dollar * onMoiiry iluriii^
C*M." «|i|iro|u Utr. niorr
1 Ikpre •rut im*|i>u of I oiifrr** thtn lu*
In a .tnglr
f»f.»rr
nrr hern approprUtMl
^♦•ir tlurln* tin* rtlatmrr of thr fuvrrnlimit, iml mIimIi umlrr It* priMiit *\%.
trm of riilr« »|iom« It* niirkr«| lucapailtr
tin* ihiIiIU* (Mitlnhi,
to
IIh* rrtU.,1 of .Wrk-au *liiptHii|,|lnic
trill

.ml

•Tinim rit*.

Ilir rrfulalloa of Immlijratlori •*• «*
t«» rnlu.ii* convict and pau|M-r Utair
•ml • ilmlnal « la IIM,
A literal •v*trm of |w*n*b>n*.
,\ frrr tullot ami a f *Ir munt In natloiial rlrt tlon«.
Ilirr rr^iffnl/r tin' rrnurkalilr me«r«* ut |'r. aklrnt llarriton'a atlminUlratWm. wlii.li, in r%rr% lirpirtmrnt, lia*
tirrn romlurtril <aitli wia*loiu ami pni*
'Irn. r, anil whit It In. hrrn (harittrri/*
r.| hy a arri.-a of triumph* in all It*
l«o|if_v iM'th at Imnm an.I atiroad, ami
Ilirjr plnltfr to hill, tWr im»*t fonllal
• Hort*
to Mt-urr hi* ilnmrwl ami tic.
In ttil. Mwin* « ill
t.irtou* r»^lr,t|on.
Ira.l tin* way for llarri*on ami |(4d.
Ilir» ilwrll with pri.il- u|**»ll th«* MllU
Bent jrtihllf MTtkv tml thr high rsm r
•»l M linr .rfrrat l*-«.|rr. Jam*'* I, Blaior.
«ml tlirv takr till* <»p|Mirtunitr «f r«prr.aimt t*» liim tli. ir uiMlimlnUlir.|
tru*t ami »ftr«ilon.
Ilirr mnfratubt* tlir wtatr u|»m th.*
t"«»ur*r of Itw (!l*till(ul*l»r«| rrprr*rlitA«
tlir* in all hram hr* of tlw- national
rorrmturnt, ami trmlrr to th. 111 <-ori|lal
think* for th. ir uurkr.| ahllltr ami
rt<lr|||y lo ,|K h*r(clt>< thrlr .|iitii*a at
tlir national rapitai.
IV) praarut to thr panph. or tlir
"•tatr a* thrlr t amlklati* for It* i.otrrnor
that wrll trtr.| ami <ll«tinjrulahr.| puhllr
•rriaut ami ffallant ~.l.|la*r. lion. Iln.ry
wlili flit In* (*inilli|f*oi'# thai
II. *
hi* nomination will tie ratltlral hv a
frwat majority of thr prople of Malm*.
Tt* harteat of *undav drowning *«vl<
ilritl* la now at full blaat. f*» arvel) a
Habhalh |»a«»e« thai »*»•• Monday
•lu not rlininlclf from flv# to ten death*
liy (Ironnlnf In Main# »l<>ne, from boat*
iiI• *• t or'Imprudent bathing. IV f*«t
thai then* afv more death* by a«H l<lrntal
drowning, In Maine, on Mundaya thau
u|>on all other daya of the year la not an
argument likely to lie ums| by the advocate* of a frw and e*ay obaervamf of
the Sabbath. aaya the llidd»-ford Journal.

|u|iera

ex-

changed," said tlowra. "And then I
cant eee why yon should care to hare

I mil within tlie |>a*t thirty year* what
la now North IWwkk »a« known u
I
It
Knight y'a Fall*; and a railway |n»aUl
the story in writing when 1 hare told
clerk )0«t In forma the Cortland Kt|>rr*a
to yon."
even now
for what 1 am llut owaalonally lettera are

"I hare good reasons
yoo will say so at tha proper
time. Tro»t me, and do as 1 say," said
Captain F»rb«e in hia forceful way, and
his perplexed cunsin, after protecting his
dislike for injrutfrlfs, okynl him.
Aa sum as the report was finished tlx
captain wa« again conducted to Oiptaia

doing, and

addreaaed to lioughtv'a Fall*, Maine,
ami that he haa had ooe auth In hi*
lunda within a month laat paat.

IV Maine Prraa Aaaociatloa will
nuke lu e*rur*l»»n to the lUngeiey
lakea thla ymr, atartlng tlie 11th of

J»l)

Urturo by way of DllvlUa XoUh.

<

JChc Oxford Democrat,

Knnl'i Krtmrr lit* math* tta appearwon TrpMTi
««* «»n Ik* rim.
I*urln« Jul? the Y. H C. T. I'.iarrlin** will to hirM Nil oace to two neata.
PAKIH, V \1\K, JI'I.Y I. 1«W.
T»r. KinibiIi tiHBM la for kuaon oa
thr rarlj pnhi. II# U r*|*»rtnl to lu*»
Mh.
ATWOODA KOHBBS, |4tiH i»w Jiw
Mr* ttoherf llearv
thr trmlaral of |»r. rrvatik A lie#
»»<•
iiirt la torklim for her.
A tine >lm|hi«r it Nrroa Kna*'.
Mule W|»|u« tlMfrlt Ike Kpaorlh
Im(w at lUth tKU awk.
Mr*, t. I*. HurUak i|««l «»w*l da ra
H. (V IVktrrl
hit !■ Iwtlk a* »'■■» *»■'" ■"V* thU month »l the home of
►Im»«M
TMTtj
Mh wtlk bMl HUM
la ^helharae. V II., where the «u
rolueal o»er <«aa<U« htr Mr. Ilarlwak ahn
Mr. (mi Mr*. Hurbank
it tl iHxKtai.
'*-»• •»>
»»
>—»rf.
',w,".rr*r
*•"*
«|*» i|enl Maturity la h>nl*B>l alth
mMm b> ■»>» UO* 4r|i*rt»»«« ■*
MM MfM t»l fMf*"
Mr. iihI Mr*. |»a«kl l*Tatt.
Mra. lEtt an.I daufhtrr I.Ilia h«» reMMtU «••»»».».
turned from H"«ton for the *ummrr,
Mr*. IVrve Wheeler'a alater Mir la
rw» wtM M —n»> — !■■«>»«»*
a* k
t|i>|i|>lii| alth her dtirla* vat-alloa. ^
"
*—"*^*1
•*»
*•
•*
■*
where
Ik* i^liMwn
fc»—t»— I* return* to l.*araatrr la V|Mf*t*r
I,,*
♦he kw a line (hmIIUhi a* lea*'hrr la one
Mi* M kw MMIM fM — »• #» 1 ■■■*7
• l>r»«
i*r"
•ualk
of the arhmtla
Mr and Mra. Herbert Salfl are Ukla|
*•}•' I1"* I
%<ir«tf.
thrlr ate*)* at Mr* Neaell JS»rt*r a.
K r
kh I,
tj%mk % IUrV»«.
The *rhoo| |« | H«trtrt No. I iltunl
Krtdar. Juae 23, after a term of eight
aeek* Nine |upi!« ttere la attendant*.
• •f ah. ni *r*eii.
*|j : < arrie H. KiaUf,
IV
Kme M Mitln. Addle I. Mattiu. HerInttrr, I • *lte • iiamlafa, W illi*
ti. IVtll. iixl W It Ike K Holme* aefe not
I era K Mallm,
tl wNl one ha.f il«i
one
on iixou'it of *i. kiM •• »a* ahaeat
*»«»»—••
Oi
hulftht waljf. Helen M. King. tea. her
%
I. a.t <n. tit ml at thr ilrj*>t
\
Ko, Vicr-Pf"1*"4Mra. Caltli
for»i.«»»u.
Ur.|ii.»l«r
llu. kaaai of Mm t irrltnl on the fore.
After
"
it trata on % «|*li to rrlatlvaa.
*h«- li*<l C"t nfl tl.e train and ahlle ahe
«t*a alttlng la the rartUffe alone. aomeOI 1r« *»rk.
When he
Ihing *Urt«*l tlir l»orar
taii nl the rornrr Into the atreet. one of
I*r U«trni«r.
thr a h«* .• ilni> k • trlrgra|«h |«'le Mra.
Itu knaat »a* thmag rnit, and alnitk
M.r att taken up Inaeaaion )m r hrail.
!»!«• l*il aooa reo»*ered, an.I though
*on»e« hat draianl aai aot aarhMMly InOr PoiiUucl.
jtued. Hie horae cleared hlm«e|f an I
ran a Utile naia, hat aai not hurt.
la 4
I I at of letter* ai|«t rtl»-d J#l_» lal
I'M

of r«la.
ID* IfemorreU of this |»Uc« ha%* «**
nM lW4r la|.
Ilow. A. H. Kimball returaed from
Moadav »hw» )m iIUoM lb*

ptraiy

(W«|D

IMwktiIIc CMTrallna.
K. K. Ilaatlaga. K*|., W*. Uordon
ami Uaorgo U. *hlrley of Knehurg ware
U towi thla week

Ul«|initla(aikl*r

Benjamin Harrison,

Whiter Reld'

Henry

■

B. Cleaves,

JKLfeO* MlttLKV, JR.,
or

jh»n

Lm |«|M.

) >"ai> Harp—
r I Ha»
Mr t naiM » U

w>

CYCL0NEJWB1T!

II. I. Mmhall. Kaq., U at ho«*.
AlUnl A Moalton hava put oal a trery
attract!** il|«.
IIIMbfr nf (tur dllMW »» en^ 11*« »wk« it Old On-hard.
J. O. *>fnlth, 1>|., la ipmlltl hla *»•
ntk« In thU nln-f
fharlea K. Ilolt. Kw|, U tha nominee
of th* lM»ocratfc party for Ju<lge of
I'mhatr tad I', (1. M*mni for Krglatar.
Hamlin .« HW-knell are aelllng elraw.
herrWw ral**d by llarthoa IHi»h of liarrlaoo. Th* hml«-« are nmllMtlly
good. IV» have r*c*atly pat In a full
ilii* of *r*r*prrtty dlnaar aa<a.
I'lnak« uniminf « U WJ ntirti pleaamI allh her uthllf hora*.
Mr*. Miniiwr llurnham of Portland, i
foruirr realdeot of thla toan, U flatting
here.
t#«U liOtflni h» had hla peaalon lncreaamt ...1 I hark* Ilk* haa he*n greeted a a tale aid dating from January lat,
1«VJ, for
per month.
Mary *!*•*»«•. formerly telegraph
tht
o|*rator il
Sttrwiy odkw, la lUUIojf
frtrnda In the »lllag*.
Mnahutl
lni|«1i'r» Fowler an. I
Hltitln an* In loon Thureday and
male elimination* of the *teamcr* and
granted IWeaaea for aame.
("hark* V. MHint la auffrrlng with a
bn>krn leg rauaed Iit a kick of a rolt.
lie*. II. *. Hideout la taking hla aurnThere will be no proachmrr vacation.
la( at the l'oii|rr(alliiall church for
aeveral weeka.
Kenneth t«urn*v had the foreflnger of
hla left hand amputated Monday.
Ih* delegate to the national tlirl*Ian I'.n'leavor conveotloa to he held In
t oagregatlonal
the
New \ork for
11 hurch la thla place la l». l^ater Knight-1
It.
Kred Week* of l.vaa, a laater, la alck
lie baa had aeveral I
at the llewla' llatel.
hemorrhage* of the langa and la In a !
lie came her* two or
I critical I iialUba
three weeka a<<> hoping the chang**
would benefit him. lie haa rtvelved
wri kind attention fnnu ail.
Me understand that l~ W. Jackaoo
I «a111 niuro to pari* and take charge of
hla hotel at ooc*.
I
Kugene KUmhI |a a|, k at John llaaeltoa'a w Ith the a»eaate«.
made bv
Kvery arrangement haa
the Norway ti range to enjoy *he Fourth
at <•«•*! lalaad.
The dlatrW-t omimltte* representing
I the KepuMlcaaa of Norway, Oiford.
: iinrtia«wl ami lln^ron haa called a convention for the nomination of repreaeotatlv* to the leglalatur*. It will h* held
Mh,
; at the «»|iera llou*e Saturday, July
I at 3 o'clock.
Mattke Mailm of « am bridge and
llertlia t 'uahlng of |h»ri lieater, Maaa.,
• ho are «laltlng filrmla la toan, aaalate«l
'the choir at th>- t'alteraallat cbunh

X|ll»l

waanarmoay lUelf.
In the > toe nee of chairman K. A.
Fryeof lietbel, »lm wa* viuroMibl;
prevented from il(e«dli|, Hani. It. Carter, K*|., of lb* l>etnocrallo county
committee called tile convention to order and nominated ti. K. Wller of
I lei he I aa temporary chairman and J. A.
Kenney of South Pari* aa temporary
clerk, 'hi taking the ihalr Mr. Wiley
thankeil the riHiiratloo for the honor
conferred upon him ami aald lie woald
depart from the uaaal cu«tom of making a *i»erh. lie called upon Iter. A.
P. Wedge of Pari* to offer prayer, after
which the call for the contention wa*
read and lion. Alfred H. hlmhill of
nded by Kdward K HaltNorwar,
ing*. K*|., of Fryehurg. moved that the
county committee lie made committee
Saral. II. t'arter, F.*«j
on credential.
of Pari*. from thl* committee, re|mrted
de
forty-all legatee present.
or
"•i motion of tieorge Karen, K*|

Olfard, the temporary organization

a

at

made |>emianent.
The chair then ap|iolnt«d the following committee oa reeolutloaa:
Alfred M. Kimball of Norway, Thoma*
H. Ilrllgham of Huckfteld and John A.
Karrington of l»vell.
On motloa of llaatlnga of Frjrelmrg a
committee waa appoint*! to aelert a
county committee
The nomination of candidal** for the
varlou* countr ofltcaa then followed.
Thoa. H. Itrldgham, Kni., of lluckllcld,
presented the aameof William N. Thornaa of Otford aa candklale for Senator
I lie nornlnafor the Kaateru I'Utrl. t.
tlon wa* leonvW by lion. A. S. hlmK»i., of
I..
M,
Kimball,
ball, ami
Norway, John H. tha|xu*n of I let he I
ami l»r. I'. II. Itankln of Woodatot k
committee to collect,
were appointed
aort, and count vote*. Thla committee
waa afterward* made |>erman«-nt fur the
aame duty oo all ballot a during the contention. They reported I lie nmnlier of
vote* caat for <*en*tor to tie forty- all of
• hlch were for William N. Thotnaa of
'•tfordand he waa ilea-tared the unanimous choice of the convent ton.
Kdeard K. Ilaatlnga, Kao., of Fryehurg. whhM by K. I. lieII of Imell,
presented tlie name of 'lurlea Itankln
of Hiram aa candidate for Senator from
The number of
the Weatern iMatrUi.
votea caat *a« thlrty-aeven. all for Mr.

j

|

|

•

Ntw Kngland baa occasionally Iwvn
vl«lt*d hr hurricane* and cyclone* ImiI
the rawln of moiknt blalorr will bin
In look to th* annala nf tlir "will weat"
fur anything to compare with the work
of itMirmtUn br « jrrlnM that waa
fmtM IncMe nl fitar minvlf* la W>«l
and North llwkllfld on Sunday afternoon .in 11 Jrd.
I >urIn* a lit hi ihovrr |imwlln| a
•torm two clouda, on* from the north,
auotl*r from the wm! came rolling tojjHher, meeting at a (mint about two
inlka nort he* cirri* Iron I'arla Hill and
thence
proceeding In a great funnel•haped cyclone through the weat and
•Mirth pari* of llnckfleld, dancing and
•waylng >n It* rwir*, lining and dropgrrel trre* and hullding* and carryint on In lu work of d**tructlou at the
minute
rate of a mile
l b* following special to the iMaw rit
U of grent lulrmt and trilw, aa coming
from one whoa* thorough reliability and
freedom from etaggrrat ion l« unquestioned and vbitMi location waa tln> moat mlMr.
vautageoua that nmld tw cho.en.
tVoaidtHirjr mklr* on Woodbarjr Hill,
»»« a |»*rt of nhlrb the rji low inowl.
and fmoi this rlrtrtN poaltlon n» waa
an r^wlmMi to the revolting cloud of
detraction aa It awrrpt on Ita p*th for
four mlle« through the vallcjr beneath
hint. This U what I* sajra of It

Ifcilh.

pra-arntatlon

|irr«rntn|
(■(*.

preliminary

<il.hr. l«n«| w* «f

HUUtlMIV.

Uw»l,

•

r n it«n •» u !-»•.
H. M. rumiif* ia>u r. ( mmbIm*,

ruattfKii,

ranaa.

I

ki*lc<il. m nwt.
h *i i* i» it Wiwiixtfy,

wwa.
Nh Iifnrl r*IU r»«rr ( • Im J. I <4r.
tol'.
**«*
ItfJ ».

ping

I
I

BONN.

«i

*KB* *m wm «l
■* •«*

*

MARRIED.
li«.Mih l »n Jal; I.ix IU> T WMa«t4a,
! Mix Mal.l <• Mrrfiil.
Mr llarry I* Mli.
Ml <>( l'»n«
JtM »», »•« H#» T. f
I
lnli.fi.*.
la
Msilfll lute ( llrt(i< ai> I *l« llflr« W
Hr>>«a. U4k «f MWI

»a

Ii

■

J. F.

Tllf *aWr1far hml>r «1w pal'IW m
ik* k*4 l«*a <l»l» ai>|»Jat*»l hj Ik* It.
kl* J-if ml l°n*k*l* 1"f IM < »*i*lf «f Ikl fart,

a.4fa»
Til It Mfarrlfa* far»*ij JIIH
thai k* ka* la-** 'lalf a(H-4M*"l k* Ik* Hua*
at*t* Jn-1#* of rn.fafa fa* Ik* « Hi.lt -I mfarl
»'
ItlalaMraM
aa I aMawl Ik*
ir«4 •(

Formerly

j

Ma«*a, af*»l

»*«ra.

1

I

|

>akl I
'llmli. fa Ifarrfur* rruiMi ■
l»WU*l I* Ik* **(*•* ml aal-l <Wrw*>l fa makr
arahatr |>a« ia*M. aIXI II*-* »k*i kai* aa?
Umaiwla Ikrfw.a fa *«MUI Ik* KM In
*11.A* II MA VIM.
Jaa* (I, IWI

——

j

Gould Academy,

exhaustion, nothing

ness or

so safe, so whole
SANFORD'S
some as
GINGER, the purest and
best of warming stomachics

is

so

pure,

Claim im| Ma aaffaJwata iW m*
M of atKlaaaaJ Inak Wa«J« Mai tha W
a ta raafcf mpmm f
MKkbia, a*J iAm Laa
It*
Aak
" •>«
>a»«
aa a»>a«aia
aaaarf
«ia*ara
«i»'
fiafiri
FtllUrt OINOKft Ml U-hhm **l traJa.
Mfb m ifcs
ti wMl gaaatt,

iV,f.

J"

-DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS*

HOUTCHOIIM

ONE

CURE

la dM kaaaai aha travak•« pa* S WatW la r*»
*fcaa
*>4 *m4 * aa>*. M l«a 4a aw*
laaiMl I —^ u a
II n,<rtt
N ,uU U
haanit kaaa»* aa

fa* aa,

OUUIRINIA, DVIIIITIIIV.ONOUII^
■ONBUS sM all •UMSSKII

COMPLAINT*.

mien vti cnxm.
Ask Voar l»n«nr<*> for ft*

iMfes CksaM

Trafr ar>y tr sU Wkii—M

.Ko.460.

■

>

>

al«

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
SUMMER SHIRTS,
SUMMER NECK.WEAK.
SUMMER IIATS and CAPS,

•T4T»: »r MAIXK.

I "urt. Jim T*m. A I* I"'.'
lk*tm*ral |«ar)*ir1la* fa fa t raft
It
| "f Ik* la«t III aa-l T**tai*at af tilatla** |**al
•«a. Ial*«f fraaila«ka*a.la tfa Matraf Ma—*■ ka
•*«!*. aa-l ml Ik* 1'niiat* |k*r*»f la aal-l «Ul»,
Ik*
•lai» aalfaaiwafal. kai la* lava yra—at* I
|
jMatf l*tak*l* fa* aar aai l • "HIall «»
fa* lk* mim* uf l*l*| *lfaw«>l, (Wl aa-l ra
i..rlr-l In Mir I'r-.l-atr I --urt fur *at-l I <>aal»
• •Milk Ml I*. Tkai ailli* lk*r*»>f I* fliaa b> all
uf
(rraiai latrrrit* I lk*rrla k* raa*lM I •«>!• J
Ikl* Iirlrr fa •* ^*UII*k*>l Ikrrr (mla *«<«*
nrli In l*i* itlf.-rl |i*a>.> rat. firtafal al I'arl*.
Ikat tkr * mat *|.|^«r al a I'r.i^t* t'oart fa fa
k*kl al I'arta. la *al I* uaali. a* tk* tkirl Ta*a
.lai ml A*| a* tl. *1 ala* uf tfa rk*t la Ik* far*
tmmtrn. aa-l *k»« iau**. If Mf tk»» fair, *<*.«•!

Please examine before you make your

T. L WEBB,

<

■

uitltr,

l»u

•>■!»

*l«u

)>n4#<llti| •InUtolfttl^thr fru*t
•IrrW In pmrM l>fr«ki*|. II k*« • fall l-»ac»l
Alaua full Ilk* of Ihr wkrl>nl»<l K»yal
l*«Mt
N'MrH^r la itlfrrrnt •! < Ir* »» l Irlttflli*. •Ult-I
1*4 al llv t>< *.| »f all AiMrtVaa ( of*l».
A

C. W. Bowker &, Co.,
■gpmI« for Park
MmouIo

XXullctix&Cf

Moatb Paris, Malar.

Waterford, Maine.

DOUGLASS SEMINARY
For Young Ladiaa, re-op*»n«
Hcpirmber T.

Mill H. E.

Douglan, Prln.

Al a I •mrt «f |'rwl«l» UM al
uUoKli, h
frffIhim, m ||m Im Ta**l4f n( J«m, Iwl.
rraaru \ r..«, • ■uanlUn >.f llrarv M. I.|l»l«t,
••f I'lirirr, la Mi'11 ,xialr. hat In* (iiwfMrl hi*
.•mil u11'.%r-iuh.hij. ul Mt-I «anl f»r • .»•»
—

"WEU, Bit BO, S<X>.V

URi*MiR A MIIJMIR. J»4«*
A IriM r«yf altral —II. I l*A % I*. M*f1«t*r

OMM Tlial Mi l i.aanllaa (Ira a«*Jra U
all (*!*«• ItUrwIal, hy nuMlai a rupf mt IbU
iipWf l» I* I'uMWhe-l Ihr** wrrfc. »u.r«»l»»lf la
Ikf Oifwil kiw. ral. |»rlato>l al I'art*. Ual
I* kfll al
url ..f l'r«UI»
mat apprar al a *
rail*, la aaM I «walr. <•« I ha Utlnl T«r»l«f »l
a»l
Jalf Mil, al mw «>!•■ k la Uw
• i" *
ntw, If aa» ii..
hai*. mkj liw m■«•
•Itoakl au| l« all»w*l.
UKoKi.K A. WIIJUI*, Ja.l|»
A Irw «afr-«llMl II. C. I>A\Ir K»«t«ur
...

—.

A fine aiwortment of

AUK

Fishing

Tackle.

HAMMOCKS,
Croquet Bets,
BABY

CARRIAGES,

Base Ball Goods,
E3tO.,

All to be sold at bottom pricca.
Call and examine before purchasing and I will safe you
money on any article you bay.

A. M.

GERRY^

(QUICKLY MAURI ED.

|

Hose, 25 cts.
good quality
shown

in

ft«

are

I awntM

Michiw.
**•

aailM.ll

TALK Willi

H. R. GODWIN,

b*iotf

Mrlhrl, *lMinr,

|

Oxford County

12

l-2c., 25c., 40c., and 50c.

AltKVT.
r. w. iiunt,

"ft III*

IM

I IM

•'

ftoftWAV. miw

»*»
Mate
U*r«
a. .a raatWala»r* la tk» l.« •
Uh> )ni iwi, la Mite r.'«
la Uw b>wa »f Mr>
• i%f.»c*| »it I »uu

Men's Summer Underwear,

S'1

«ai

I -..»/«

la

ladies' Jersey Underwear

"

TWI»lli«|i|U4

*
-»•

tf

25c., 50c., 75c., & $1.00.

Men's Outside Shirts,
it

50c., 75c., 87c., of

Crr

aa>tt»a a» U» «">
•all l»«a. .m» iha IM'> tat

>'

t-a k la I'- aft.

w X

EXTRA GOOD VALUE.

N. DAYTON BOLSTER.
Mouth

ParU,

Halnr.

a I «mih
Wrkl u
III* IklM TimIm «f Jim l««t
•
if «
LMkrr II Mnpn.
aa-l
frank M»<iMi»». alM rklklrva a»l Mr* •>(
la mM ••«■.(« Inrtwl
lata •'
hat I** |tthi• airwtal «f g aarllaa«hl|> of
; ■an aanlt M alhwaaarv
«»■!•» ail>, thai Ihe *al>l imarlU* (1** »>4lr»
all |»r* »« iaw»«t«»l l.jr ra«*ia« a rvyy «f
Ililt Ufltr lu W |>aMI*br«l llin* «rrki iwm
•(••If la UM Oit«rt Imannl^ilMnl M I'arl*
I that iw» Ml apprar al a hulalr I -art to la
hrbl al Part* la aaM I •Miait. <>a ih» ikml T«*a
•lay mt Jatr aril, al a I a* ot itoilul la M t-pru
•MM. ai<l *kua mw. If an litrT Iuk, ahr
Uaa aaaaa *ImmM aal la athaal
I
!.»<> A. Wtl.'MiVJalfr,
A Ira* rupy aiam -II l liAWa.lUfio.

I'arl*.

•*

—

Ul.nlll.r A. WIUMIV Ja'rt.
lr*ar«yr—auaal -II.C.t'AVlt, VUgbUt.

WillNotClog!

Al a I mM of PnWt tohl li
n\K«'KI». m
l'art». tMkla i»l tor Um <«Mr <>foifunl,
I
M Ut Uiirl IWUr ■( J«m, A. || l«t.
n
lt«w> Hint mwI > 1M uW la
a
I ■•truncal
I" h* IW
tola
U
Will
TmImtM »f ftAMI'KI. MNM,
!•!• al Htmry la Ml>l « cm Mr, <inMwl, kitla< ihmmikI Ito mm* fwr I'n.Ulr
a
< iHi'tm i>. Ttol ito «*VI fHUtoarr fti« a<4lrr I
to all |«(mu IMmmM. bjr riwl»| a raf; of
(kit ur>Wf to U MUldwl liiii* «m4« KkTfwin
'«(
a ito otfonl I >r i>
.1 I'art*. Itol
T m»y • !'!»•' M • l*n»faate 1 "art to to tohl
■4 rart», la Ml>l (Mali, n Ito ll.lrl TaaaUf 1
afJalf aatl. al alaa of Itorba-k la Ito fiiraaima, 1 IM la aMlidf illftnal la rvsMnarttoa
awl ilw« • aata If aay (toy tot*, wfcjr Ito M*(
lulwm »toal I m to r«v««4, mmiihI aa4 aM atfcr ra.
Win M a>4 hf rlugglac, Uaa *prl>| IwU
alW.wf«l aa Ito laal Will u4 tMMwM »f hM
■toaaaal awl Um* mU Jim* rilai to a* *a«ar nali h* Ik* M mm m wlk.
—

i

I have just

perfected

SpriieTootliGiiitjvator

••

|iutMal Kiwilur
OKOfcOR A. Wilson. iw\r>
A irmtwfj mm —ll.c. 1>A\ la.

Mine

All wfca

*aa

OXFORD, M <—At • f VMirt af rrwtola toil al
I'arta, wttkla an-1 far Ito ( aaalr tf ilifoH
M Ito Iklrt Twill af Jim, A. II. IMA

A«^-^iVc.SiVS!WaC:

Sewing

THE BRIOCEPORT ORGAS

apintlal*! Kt«r«l»r

itfina,

VOl'E

THY IT IN

The White

il\|iillli. *a —Al * I iHirt uf 1'rwi.al* kaH al
I'arl*. •Mklk a ail fur lk«t waalr uf oifunl, aa
Ik* iklrl Tm—U» af Jaaa, A li I**
WIIUpI H Hi|M. Manl Kirrulur la % r*r
w ::i
« 11.1 Ih
I I .'I- •! n/
I
U:
*ixl tNtaMMl uf I.I TIIK It IV MOLT, lata
Irr *••*.!, Kaitag
uf 11* Ikr I, la *al I luaalr.
|.mraU>l lb* «ani* far I'hiUI*
iiKMIIIi. Tkal Ik* **1-1 |w«ill.«rr fltt Mk*
hi all |*mi*i iMrrNtal, It; rami a* • rupf af Ikl*
ur>Wr I" la |.«MI*knl Ikrr* attli •anrwlttly
IHfurl IVii .« ral |.Hrlr al I'art*. Ikal
I* II
Ik*; »*} a|>|«ai al a I'rtil^l* .mil |.i I* l«*H al
I'arl* la *al*l r..un»), «• Ik* iklrl T*raUr af
Jalx Mtl. al *t>f U* rka-k I* Ik* fi.'rkiai*. lad
•fewm ctua If aar liar kaia, »Wf Ika mM
InMrumral •k.xil-l im4 L* |ir<M*>i, a|^ru««*l aal
• IW.wnl aa Ik* la*t H III aa-l Tr»laa>aal uf aakl
l^va*Ml, and thai «kl WllUrl M Wl<kl la

l*r)
mMCwy.lto

I'SE

)

Two Things You Want

-Al • I .«urt »f I'rul^lr Sri.I a|
I'arl*. wHkla an-1 fur Ikr « «.uni» uf • it furl, »•
Ik* ihlrl TuraUr af Jaar. A |i l*»l
la
Muni
K>*ralr1«
I arrt*
%aal«.ra.
laMrninanl |.«n>>niac la I* Ikr
a rvrtala
HAM.
l»»l W III an I ti'UaHiil ufa|t|K<ikW
In ills lair "f llniirl, la .al « •••all. it*rra**r.|,
Mil*l (irr«»M»»l Ik* mm fur fmlal*
OMI'tatli lkal Ik* mH I«illl .nrr ft»r Mlrr
In *11 |*iwai Itlrrralnl, li| raa«4a( a rafj >'f Ikl*
..rlrr In la |i«Ml*knl IKiw
witnalirly
la Ik* Oifunl IXiiirrml k(1al*l al I'arta, Ikal
Ikr j ■*; a| |var al • I'mlwl* (wirl I.. la
h*l«l al I aita. la *al>l I «.uni». mm Ik* iklrl Taaa
lar uf Jalf k*«i al • uf ikr rk* k la Ik* fur*
*U«. anil *kuw • aita* If aa; I Iff Itai*. why Ik*
•al'l la*lrua*ral ikmiM a-a la l>r»i»r.|, luunnnl
i»l allnanl a* Ik* Iwl Will anl TnUaaal af
•ail 'In rair I aa l kal *a»l I arrW <s*al»ra
I* aii|mlal*il K««ralr1«
U tA III. K A. W IUmiH, Ja-I<a.
A lm*n.|.r-ail*M -II I HAVH, U*«1M*r

Ito Ito Miito of lUrtoarWtovtor. A 4 aria
IMntor uf itoaMato•< fcl»W AKI> t. r AKW I.I.I.
lato •# • ■llaaal. la
aafcl C««Mjr.
ail,
t*»rlag far Hna»« to wllaa4 r*mtwj rvrtala rvai
Mtoto .Irarrilwl la kla pel*""* a« lla la Ito
al aa aliniatnxM ato »f Im
If lr» Mlin tor Ito ptjmi af 4aU» mI
raatoaf A4alaMmto.
oai«ati>, Tkal Ito mM
e (Ira a<4W*
>alt HMiiai lalara.la I. kf
raatlif aa atoln
•I Ma |«tHto*. »Nk ikU orrtar
to
f«kr»» warka iiraa.lrali la Ito (H
• »nrwn yrtaW M I'arta, to
ito* air amar al a l»nl»li
Caw* to to toM to IS»K aa lU Iklnl Tartar
•# Jalr MSI, at alaa a'rlark la Ito faria.i.a. aj»4
"
**7 }»7 kato, wfey ito mm
W pRHHi

WII

NEXT IIOUSK-CI.KANINCi.

aa

r

WED." UIKLS

SAPOLIO

ii\|i»IM» M -41 I I «Mtrt -t CmImi* ImMM
I'llli. I'lMl aa I lof IW laMll uf "ifufl
A II l"1
•a Ikr Iklrl T«f*Ut al j«»»
I'iMf. tiMHItl
«>• |l» |*4ltk>a of ► •l»la I
iii-'fi f *■•
In>«--t i. *»ri.
>■
••fi U'ru
•iMra. Ill llliM la *afrl I iiiiMi ^ml>| filf
ln*a«* Id wll aa»l ••«•»»? rrltala ml r<UI*
•IIuMpI Iii lUklali In I a«lv>U»l (MHl *i
|Mil>lkr *alr. II* lirwrr I) W U I'ltluH lalrr»*l Ivf
Ikr Uwtl uf •all klMTl
IIII4MH, TM Ik* atlil |«MlnWI |1lf n.«W*
iMnrl
iMrrMHl. hi Mitlu
III all
•ill ikl* nrlrr il»mn. U* to
«f Kli
Ihn* irrka rarmalirli la III* ill
lurl l«r».»ral. • nr«<t«|«r prlafaM al I'arl*.
il a I'ralal*
la •all I •••alt, Uullkri nn
U« Iklrl Tw*»lar
Mlii III l» Ml tl I'ani.
•f Jul? ■*%!, al alM u rliil lalU fu*T!Ma>a, aixl
(iMf If aa j IWy luit «kj Ik* mm ilw«H
im4 U <r%aU«l,
litlllUiK A H II %«•>, Jirlf*
Alnniuvii -tIM II C.IUt|«.K>|iM>ii

A

mm

mrhmi.

|.«l>li>k*l

Dollar Corsets,

purctuie.

Rtupoctfully,

■

Dl'lr vf
r» k •! !<

Very low figures through July.

At

••

irrlaia

n\fi»Kli.

of

SUMMER CLOTHING,

I'rui-ai*

I

Complete Assortment

a

I.
Hi** l'U»latl«a.
till I• tat*
lai iif*«ratr»l far |*tltfaa fa* aa tlkuwaR af
Nr Prrauaal K*tat* uf aal-l -fa *a**»l
<*BI>*aili. TKal *al I )w«Nki«i*r (1«* a>4k* af
tk* «a*i» fa all >rr»a* lat*rr*4* l llvrria. Im
ytkliklai a wyi *1 Ikl* nrl*f Ihiw *nl* a«*r
ir«.|irl« la tk* «\if«»r»l loaiarral, • a*«i|>*|rr
I lat*>l at Part*, la aakl I «Miat< Ikat tfa» mi
a|>a*ar at a l'miat» I imll t» I* katka at I'arta.
allhla aa-l f«* aakl I ■•aat>, i« Ik* Iklrl
• U« k
la Ik*
Ta<«-lii >.f J*li aail. al aia*
lutrnwmmm. aa-l *k*« raaa*. If aa J tfa y kai*.
tk*
*aaM
afala*t
IiKiiKi.K A W ll.a*i\. Ja-I#r
AImtftiff atl*<l -II I iHVIt. Nr(ia|*r

|*i\r**Mi*.

WEBB'S BLUE STORE
NORWAY, MB.

Has

»l finlalr hrM al
Al a I
iitfoHli. **
i»«l..rl
l'*rl« allkla a»l fur Ik* l'»«al«
uf Juar, A |l l«J
ItolMnl I
M >»l A Mr*
lit Ik* |u4llkm «l Itfiirw I
M I n»«* ..f I »•!*•«, |'fa» la* M Ik* a|>|»>lnl
mm >11 m-li.« a* a-1 ml a
mmni ..f iiairp K
( M Mil II * I M I lair ..f
i.u
I .1
I
Nil
l
>un4r »(• Hfulil.iltrMMil
la
iinradiil,
iithtHllv fM Mil* uf Ikr lafvfiitai |«4I
fur Ikn*
nir*HlHlr,
Ik* ••
•
I* 1*1
IN* Iklrl lar»l»i uf Jalr, A
lalkrilifiifl |ir«wril prlalfl al Cart*, la aafci
I ixtMr.
i.»nlti.»; A W II »«»V Ja l«*
Alrw»i..|if allr-l —ft C.DAVIS, Hrjiiur

Ih unHtirpahM <1 nm<>n£

L.

T.

pain

>

IW

3rj

SANFORD'S

touch of rheumatism, a feeling of nervousness wakeful-

laiir.

■tldMiU jini aak •« whrn«r thr*. good* arr»
Whmr* thrar Mni ffooda, ■h«n* thrar whltr gr»m
With thr ll(vrM bright u|«>n thrni,
With th» Imw flnr to trim thrin.
With ihr Mi iml frathrr trimming*.
With thr buttona •ad the rlWumi1
whrncr lltrtr Un f»»l«
Whrmv lbr«> blur
With thr irlirli iww and *uraha.
All thr ttr* 4ml atylWb trimming*f
Wr ahmild amwrr. w* •Im>uI<I |**H t<»u,
Krran th* (mt Nrw Knglaod mirkH,
Krino thr nh»lfalf
many,
Kntni thr dry fo<«W jobbing h<m*ra,
Kriw th*> fancy notion tlrafrr*
Whrrr wr «rnt la*t Wrrk to grt thrin,
To *rlrit thrtn iml to match thriu.
A Oil wr aril thrui, a* mr Iwuflit thrm,
t hr«|> for ca»h in<l at thr prlcr*
Plainly mirfcnl upon mrh tirkH.
If *1111 furthrr fN ahould a*k It,
>4) In*, which arc t»rw *<<•*!*. which arr ttrll*b*
Wr should an«»i r four lt*|ulrr«,
Straight war In •ncfi «or>|« a* follow*
Navy blur ju«t ||»« thr atylr la,
llrtght, ilark navjr for thr ara*horr.
Hut thr Una thrj •till arr raging.
H«» thr ||ght (rijra ami thr grrrn* arr.
Illack Ton know la good taatr alwaya,
Nrtrr out of plirr nor can lr,
In thr wlutrr or thr aumiorr.
And >n»r tiraulU*« > h*w|> wr ahow <ou
If yi»u a«k who. In what »lllagr,
Mrlla thrar (iimli ao nrw and tarlrd,
SrII* thrar
gooda. at*I thrar fartclr*
Wr ahould anawrr, wr ahould trll JiNI,
That thr bualnr«« nunc and tltlr,
W'rlttrn largr In goldrn Irttrr*.
O'rr th» dmtrwtr, In thr tlllagr,
i»n lltr cornrr, right on Main Mrrrt,
W rit ao largr that all can rr»d It.
Kvrn hr who run* mar r»a«l It,
In th# dar-tlmr or In thr night •tlnir,
la—fi. II. A /.. S. riMXt 'K, Norwajr.

■

jp

PLUMMER,

KENNEY &

Children Cry for Pitcher** Cattorla.

[• iltbrl, J*w fi, <i«>r|ViH, «ll» *( J Klla
from I'arl* Hill ami look i north«u*t- • uftk. IfMl *• *****Juif
I. IU « w m IWatla*. I
I* IWnT, N II.
rrljr (iiuii# until )»«•( thr vlllagr of •1*1 n ?»»»•
Tn« i»l«rrtW» farrkv *1»*a |>a*>tb- anllr*
Ninth lluiillrM, tlralntjlug rtfrtlltinf
I* *a-l«»»r, J war IS, Ilran « I'Sllt.rVk
.k*lil*k*il**« ilalf a|.|a4*b>l kt Ik* l|.4w(
la «..««». |*»n., I aa. .« Juia Ilr-a. »*~l T«|
lu It* |Mth, which In mhim> }ila*-f« I*
abk Jwlgm til l'r>ilmlr fa* Ik* I ••«ial» ml Hlfufl
Kinulrii •(
aail ***aart
Ik* trial af
It com|»lr|r|) f—f
larnti lltf rmli w|.|r,
la Iflntlla I'UMali •«. Jaar II. Mr* I hark 41*
llg^ rHatc if
iMmtnl four barn* ami nrarljr
*»«>«, iH *7 (ran
KtSHtl I II k»TIM.» lair ..I fri.l.-r,
*■•* »f
i.faat
J«m
I'UMMi
*.
||
la
Fra»kl>»
to
M)
la a*fcl I inali. -larai**■!.
•ln>)fi| two il writing
|1tlaf k<»l a* Ik*
Mr aa I Mr* MalUn I llalar*
nothing of uttwr hulliling* wliliIt frit ll* I la NHhal. J a a* j*. Maw-t H Itn tgr, •UafMar* la* llrart*. ak* Ikrrrfur* n>i*Mi all faI«fi'*'
Mil
I*<t»t4rt fa Ik* *a4at* irf aal-l i|*niM*l
tin-'
ami
aa-l
irar*
I
I*
It
forrr.
•>f IW 1*1# !►•<!
llrVlfv. tgr-1
ilroji|**|
|»U*k«-«l u|t
lannrlialr |a)*i>i. aa-l Unm wku kaia aaj
Urji-Urn of Al*ln S. Itr«*r» an.I Irft It
'Iratawli lhrn<* l<i *«klMI Ik* aaaM fa
I I. AMI M*A II A«l IMi*
Jaa* II, l«N.
Hh ii following tina |«ll* of •I'hnt.
hl|ltai)i for on«>-fourth mllr It tlrroolUhImiiI of I'r-.laM* fakl at
-Ala
OinMIII
mI all th«* l>ullillng« Itrloii^n^ to ||rr
ouatt ml ilifurt,
I'arta. wMMa aal far Ik*
Thro (nln| HTQo l«Ha li
moil Mora*.
I* l«l
..a Ik* Iklrl Ta*»lai ml Jaar. I
• Hi Ik* |*4ttfa*i uf lilt* Winra K«mit->r ..f l*w
BKTIIKL* mm:.
■Iratroy «nI tbr barn of VlrgllD. ItU kmll..
far
a
»f
l*aiak
•
III
r«nlNuf,»f«rltf
War**a,
then rutrrnt thr tlllagr of North liu«'ki»r~*
—mtm
•allakt*
Ik* lyv""****! ml
1
ltr|<| lu tt» uamiwr*t |»irt *u.l <l< «lrm«l
•"all Taeaa Ih|Ui 4a|ail to, l»»l.
ml
llllRI
a-lailal*|ral»r uf Ik* i«bl*
a*
I
»<llH 'air ..f frjft.nri la Ik* aal-l I'aaaly
HkluTT NiUn • ham anl il*m»grd hi*'
Tkrw r.»arara of Hair arv i»firsrt.— k I »IW*» ..f < i« f .r|. I— *a<*i|
•
Iwrlling Ih*um> »#ry r ttriuUrly, aoon l*W|aralMr) IIU>< (•« |W»< H.>«'Ma,l <4l>y
IMMWI* IKal Mtlr* ..r Ik* r>IT(nlU p*4Mfal
wlttwlrrw to thr clouil* l*artiimtl>. a artraiiAr I .*n>. aa I aa I njtl*li
• flrrwhUhlt
.all. f, |>rVur
|-al»lt>k«a| !•+ Ilin* *rr|<
•H«a<k* all that n*M la Mral
Kl|»a«« aaa llir Iklrl I ia*r-l*f <>f Jm>j, A I* l*f, la Ik*
from whU h It t «mr.
• ttfert Itmoral }>natr-l
at
fart*, la aal I
IV <latntgr tloor U a *rrr arrlou*
"ftac furthrr Iafnra»a4t»a al lr»*« li. H Willi, I "ualf.
|o«« a* all thr •ulfrrrr* arrhani a orking hrlfcrl, mf tkr |-r1at l|>*l.
a
i.rnKi.r
j»i#»
A Ua* rmfj imn -II C.OAVII, Rrd*t*i
I proplr. It fall* with r*|x> Ul •rvrrtt) j
J. d. ikiimina*.
mo*t for1un*lr
U
It
M>rv.
Mr.
upwti
i*tr**RI* aa -At a I nart ml I'rutwt* k*M at
tliat no ll*r* wrro l«tt an«l mi iWK'in
I'arla. aitkla aa-l fur Ik* I iMiatr ml nifcirl,
At thl* writing
wrrr »rrtou*ly lnjurr«|.
mm tkr Iklrl T«*»Ut uf Jaa*. A. I» l«*l
I am unahk to Iraru thr ilamagr iloitr to
ttw«rll I'ratt. A-lailalatr*ti>* "• Ik* r«c*l* »f
t kit I IS lit *|Mi |m i\ Ufa af Itarkfakl. la *•• I
I V •-«« lonr |«a«M»| through
lltr-«tot'k.
I nal|, Wr*a«*»l. kaila^ I»r*«*at»l kl« arrnwal
It*
it
cut
wbrrr
F. A> I'arrar'* woo>Mot,
•<f ailailaMralliia ml Ik* rdtl* af aal I i— **i» I
wM«*t |«tb, th* thick wihmI* not *ta) •
far alfawaarv
at
all.
It*
l*W«UtS IVal Ik* aat-l A lailnlHraW-f f*«*
fnr«*
; lug
atlr* tn ail p»r*M— lafar*«t*>l, >■< raaila*
I ha I a (iirnl *Irw of It for atntut four
ml Ikta enfaf fa fa pakllik* I Iknw «**k* •»
It waa mi* of I ho**
mllr* of It* ti»ur*r.
r***l«*lr la Ik* lllfal IUpanTal |>rlat*>l al
I'art*. ikat lk*« n»a» aH«ar at a rr>.*>al» * ••ail
wwr In It* for(i>ttrn funnrl *ha|«xl
1m fa fa k I at farta. la •all I »aalr, aa tk* I Mel
rvrlone* or "ruUrj liurrl>aiir« whhh
Ttraltf ml Jal| a**l. at a I a* aVWt la IM
an* oHiimon to thr region* twtwrrn I Ik*
f..ira>>>n aal akia raaa*. If
tk*7 ktn, «kf
little
a
it
THERE
tltr n|«i»
Ik* aaa<* aknakl a>4 fa alk«*l
• •|u«tor ami tro|ilt « *u<1 m «r
i.t.i»lt<.» A «* ll an*. Ja*r!•
win
**
MW IWy of thr tr«i|r
any.
A Ira* me? -all* rt —II C IIAVI*. mgtMt •
cramp or
It follow ml lu tltr mrof a light *ho*.
with
chill
of
a
sense
It*
*torm.
of
a
a
wa*
where,
••r, whldi
n*rnKI* •* -Ala • "art wf l'r>-l«lr fakl al
|»*rt
I'art*. atlkln an I far Ik* t miat/ ml lltfail,
funnel ritrmlr»| from the »l«»uil* to tincold extremities, uneasiness
I* l*t
•<a tk* tklnl Tw*la? ml Jaa*. A
m-nlthrn
n
ami
i|ow
now
earth,
going
|
rifakl Wfaw ..f AI«*S/'* fl
Mirtka t
m»w inntrattlng ami now e«|tamlin the stomach or bowels, a
**■*
kai
"1

j

Plummer,

Parl«,

Mom III

MAXIM, late «f M*tlf«rt.
Ii«nlr. -faraMrt. I»r (1*1*1 I'

IMWI, Jaw T, * llttam H

Al^O

FINE LINE OF SPRING HATS.

i*l

aa-l mwl Ik* InM* *1 A<l*>l*Mftlill ml Um
it* »f
iirrma* a. rt i.i.r.*. ui*of r»ru.
Ii wMl wiilr'liniwI. !•» *l«la« Um»I m
Lao •llmt*. *fa lk*r»f..f» mi»»*l* alt ff*
Ia-I*l4*-I In Ik* ratal* af mM A*«ra«* I !*• m4*
lana*iltat* imwM, «a-l lk>«* »k* k*n aaj
■Irwaail* Ifaraua fa ilkIM Ik* wa* I*
II*A W. M'l.l.RRJimII. iwi

Summer,

for

Til It *afarrlfar krrrt.T «1»*« M,,n* a.«W
tk* H >«ir
Ifal >im i«< i»»« luh
»lil» Ju \fr ml huMn M Um Vammf ml inM,
•»'«>*»
A-tMlnUtrairli
•»l wmwI Ik* IraM
nf
f
Ut*..f|M«faU
«
KIMUI.I..
IIIMAM
la aakl I chuIi.iIihioI,
fl»la# •"■••• •* "•
*11 p* !>••••
U» tlra-t.. >W IWwfcw
la.WI-4.-l W Ik* wUU «f mM il»r»»l W m*A»
la im-IUIt
**•! Ifa** wk» kai*
■ItMwIa l>im» totlMM Ik* iaw* *"
RMMA M RA«I»AI.I.
J«**tl. I-*

'""UMU«

DIED.

•Taki*. Mum, July .1, INtf.
A rjrliHM of irrrlbljr ilMirurtltf pwwrrotrrly
rr *Urtr«| at alxtut 3 :J*. t*.

Underwear

fry»Wr» A

a|»|«Jai*<t

C. A. Watani. lailaan,
«

AND

la *aM i'Nrir, <»■ »an 4.1»r ft''<* k"*'' ** •**
W/wmmU; w ll<w>m mwa« all H"""'
»a—l •»
la«»M» l tm to .am mt mM
ImwIWi |i|fi m4 IIMW •*" Ka*« aaf
h
4mhM< iimw.i tmMdiMi M>»
imrtmrn«!«•»••
Jaw ii. iml

atmuaa
J. ItMTtoli. K atMri.
mm.
L II. Ri*l Im II R*nrr«n,

II K
It.

Hosiery

f. itMUt, Rauwru.

Jon*

«
rrt»m«l
*
M' >r.-l Mr«
(nxu ihrtr »W!t Krfclajr ff«i lUBffor.
ami
(IwImi
«trooo, Krwport. M(., in>l
•'
l.»nn. M»«*.
im tl H
"'W H
» IIIKItli k.
IVitnarv «l»|w»rtii»rtil, M. Ji. II. Thoar
not itMrnl <>n*4ulf <la» »rr* Mar IM.
l*n • ato.
• «»«irr. ( «m>ll
AllW*
»'r»*
UMMI « WIL»«»V
!•»». « MM*. tlltr M»nk. I*1U •••mr«« »mii
IYmoHI,
IJIjr Imm>.
wtriW MH'ii, iiltiltt
uKmMi.Il *1 *T««*U>.
Carroll K<l*ar\l* h«« l*»# ibtml l>«it
r«*tN«r
iivkt, an«l *4
la
•>n« <l«v
Il«>n. A. *. Klmhall »f Noroar t»rw11 i.l.M r
M«* (M'natrr at»*»tit
<rr« Ur>l» "rvi».
hatha K. Il«»It,
arntral thr namr of
\llk
h"Mi.
M
Il»r l»»t \r*T.
r<* ht'4"
NlloO-'
f
of .\nrmjr, aa catxtMatr for tuilC'
K*aj
H»||fr
Mar*tun or»r atxl onr-half il*u.
ALIIIT (v rtU.
of rrolaatr. K. K. Ilaatlnx*. K*<|
White Ihr»* i|*r«. Mtukr W brrkr
fmr «Ml< I ii• ».
of llr. ll»U'a
thr
la
foctT-four
<tav*
lh"»
t»ul
tktrul
jooriii
namr atvl thr nomlnatUm *nimlf bf
<>ue-h*lf
*N«rnt
»4
Hrrlt
\\»
»«i«.
fx* «hrrtf
acclamation.
IVnrl l»koj •iot<r trrui«
•»%•»«•»
i
rtikia.
Il'»n. A. H. Klmhtll, mvoo<J«*I hr
tlitral ottr-htlf •!*« In ltrol»-l»o
llllt
"Mini. |{. CMV< Rtq "f I'arl*. MtMSl*
ftff Ki^i«Iii nf IWi*. 5 '1"^
4r«| InlBlrnuMlUtf
|V<«f
|>n*nt
e#rrw*we
m| ilir mm# of tliarlra li. M«*on of
l> kit< HU I Ui>
Ilk Kir<l««a( Ollirt
•< («•»>!
irv
Norway far thr aalth-r of llr|t«>r «»f
In | "Minday.
falbr, Aaab Jnmi Mm Is*
Thr numhrr of n»Jr« m»l,
lYohatr.
Ut M»
It* Al»*
More
for
I
«illea, Kill*
|.a>lk-* call at *»miley ••boe
l.thrl Mi*-'. \ 1
fori* -Ihrrr, wrrr *11 for l1i»rl« li.
a*k
arn»rr.
«
I
W«hrf
tooII.
Ihitr, the brat *t ahoe in
MrlU
ortwHt,
WmI
Mun.
"Wril llfV I.
II U
I <
I'
smiley
to *ee <>ur haying *b«<e for |l.
MN,
It
T I «<U'( H •» H'i«
Mrrton I. hlmhaU, Kaq.. of Norwar,
W
**
*»taralter
-»
M«r«ton.
*»l».«e M. r* o|.|«>alte Kim ll<»uae, Norway,
m
l*hn
I <«k II*
a*ra»n«lra| hr Win. tior liHi of
Ikll'i ar» |i»w*n*<
Me
Mr4.
thr mmr of M«ihl fc. II•
RmN«>I • hl«|M
SherllT Parker arreated t»eorge W heeler
II' |<Brtir« who «ut m l liMtrutnl
ISt'lMi U < .4i|i I wImI inr. ii« IsIm
Kmj.,of Knrhurg, for thr offlor
atole a
to hr itil <>n Mr* II. Mon<ta«. oho It «aa
'»r «-au« I It
aiiml
I lull
aup|M»ar<l
lljtait
of CiHitlr Altonwf, ii<l Mr. Ilaatlno
* •« » ..»«■ U«i*
V. lul'er* M •ill m** th«-ni»rl»e* t«wm fr*»o» Ji. N llaakell of Mechanic mm* oooilnalral
hjr awlamatton.
Ii^I—I
via ma «?*'*• I alia I'rl ta* night, llaakell waa at
trou' • f.» «-wlllutf b*<I
\«ikrv
j4llu|
I1.r inntinnirffloil of thl« nomination
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THE OXFORD BEARS.

Intenda to put In (MM 190!) cord a of
ThU pUo# U rip«r(li| I
fowl ll«r Mrvh for Mat taar'a tawta*.
The
thr tth.
l>ri«l«it-u of thr mill will be ilrlUiml tm
Mr. C. Ilorfmk «tart#il on •
trt|» to the n« at Kumford Fill*. Mr. Itart'•"tutm.
lett owna a larre amount of blrrh near
0. II Hrtgtf* Ku MM* to Ti>|xhui lu
-hift Itlm.
Tnl« U ooe of the many
work f*>r X/L. Marshall.
whit h the rwnl develotiTil#
CVtAMr luml^r hi« ill bm *atrr|>rliM
menu at the Vail* have matte poaalble
,
•klr>|w«l t*> Samth IVU.
and iletenn uoru. Mr. Chapman ha a
Martlo Hlfrin ami Hmjamla IXtli
had roaaWterable ri|«rteon la the birch
h«tr)u«l rrturn^l from a •uiv#««ful hu*lne«a.
Bthln( trip to Ihr Ukn.
We hear mmv favorable comment* on
{
A Urfr •|rU(*ilon from t.oliUo !l«l#
the entrrprta* ahown by the l>emo<rat
IaI|* •tlrntl^l tk* HUirkH hull* M In ImuIbj
the out«rntlon aatra m eiWN Xiawr W niBf^laT, iml
r»|wf1 a !*•**!It Unialy ami la •» Mt a form.
til •»! In*lru>ilrr iNiln*.
v
A
of
K. Ilerrkk,
\M Hill U »•» Of our NHM( MlifNtM I* «part
|i Mill an<l otliera atarted Thurat«nlf«m. II* h»«l gr**n prti fnun kit itav morning la*t for the lakes.
C*r.|«-n tk# U« tiav of Jim tki« mr.
A joint itHivealInn of the towna «laaa-.
^
••
•
I I ••
K U tr* tnft t«' «l with
Itethel «a> held here June IMh.
4Uoim * «m to liriv* a kw allhuttl I Ilethel aelerta a candidate for the
Irflt*
mihlu king It friMii tk# kinking
pNla latur* la l<»J and l«e under the arIf tk*> >fc* tor ixkr*
hiimi o( It
) ran|r«wDl thru matte.
A full report of
• wtkl ultUr kin to ki«* II
|wlmM, u the contention will be found rlaewhere,
|| «o«M br I |twl iiHiiWilrtK* l*» IkiW In thU
|»a|wT.
• ki «lrt»»
i|>lntnl kin**.
In the d«'4th of Wm. W
Maaon. who
»« v(k Riii«Hi, «ki U now iwtlor
|»a»M*l aaav at hla home In llethrl, June 1
of • rkwrvk In IJarula, H»., K*i W« In i?th.
Ilethel, and, In fart, thr whole1
Ik# |>U«<# IkU tirrk. N»t rHnrnnl to •o tlon,
auataln* a great lt»aa.
Mr.
Utmla Krklav.
IIU >Uu<ht#r, l<W*. Maaou haa for rear* hern
prominent lu
t^<«i|«nin| him
t>u*lneaa and aaa a man widely known
1.ttUlrti Kul# IaIi* h»«l a t««»l 1*1""'
among taialneaa men.
I1wr«i|*i runliif. It »»• rwwl by Ml«#
I. H. Morrill la rrntlni a itahl* In
fcHk MUfc
I fonnet-tkon with bl« liouae on Mill
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NOMWAV LAKt.
Mr» Mirnwt llurtiham U hrr* at thr
UU vUltlnf tvltllm iml Mr ml*.
J. O. «»milh U •topping it H. A.
Mr*. to. o.

IVrry

anl m« J'ml hilt
tUUIng at ItoWtrr'a Mill*.
to* *h<mltl hr mr (U«i to
liltlr
fAir tfithrf.
J. I.. CirtrHr iml tlf» «IM not *«> to
IWtlaml untU WnlnMjit <>■ atvount of
thr rale.
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m uVII *«* ymMtM
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Jl»U 1, 1*1
I «t*lr IB* l'V>l Jul* 1,
.. (.f hi* nwMtirf fMm
•••I »H thrrr »r» at thl* Uatr, Ijiitilllln
i>l «l thr I i»l»rr*«,1 .,
,lo
He .til of «ro|i* that Iwtf not r^rlwl thrlr
flr»t Ih»Iii(.
ll»*
»t
».
U»
►
.x
IV art aratbrr ha* l*»n miking hat
for u* hat K«* *rrtou*lv rrtar«l«*l mm li
!*»' _—■
II il \.«.| of <Htr work. IU(i»( iau*t DnriMrllt
.•
I
ill Mil.*® Ct*«l hr lair.
\ ».l«-m» 11*11 Diur*II S lli«tl«(> idJ llart Coffin irr
.v
frrr. hut In* Unih* In thl* vtctaltT. paving
\
"I
sk
K»«• to «kt Vi* |irr hrail
•«rk.
Moult on of Hrl<l|t4Hi U NitIbc wool
at 0 i<raU.
»it returnIt: »|r,h.k<
• .♦"o
A. tlMm omim«hi*l |ilckln(
II ! I*«l Mn|nr«U(,
bis •truhrrrw thr &Mh of Jm»r. « »u
« ■ «C"<* • b"fw «tlkh
n
i
thr J7th hr J<u W«-l
I*HM.
I
»'«t|I»rul of
IV |>h1£t of
TrmpUra at thW
th#
• I > tu <H4t of
>'.w
h»«
>ht«ilml, i«rrrni|rrin( tbrlr
•1 irnurir* wbUh U |iUc>
ihartrr laat W*lnr«iUjr r*rnlnjf.
»rri<>u*
*»»"•« N •>1 ti »ht |>r<>«r
\ photograph *«)oou on truck* ha*
> 4UW
Il
.^h hl«
I; i»'
U UU-lt i»>tn| Into thr placr.
Il
<lt»«
•••
to
I »r
furle* M |(ht nf llo*t>>t> U no*
«l»
h
at thr iilj honrttMil.
Mr*, o F. to hitman aml«hlkl»f !#••(
ivrn*r
-il !•»• *hj»r|>
•
T\»
rhr k*l>« ir* •|radl«( thr *r«#oti «kth hrr
Irt.U* nighi.
M
llttl# • »I • U|Mklr wot hrr. Mr* JUmiMi«*.
I
I tr»k
I»r \llra ha* rrturn«| from \Mngton,
l« f it ••»<! r»n a
>•
M*** • t»rrr Im lUltnl hi* MM r'Nll
•
H»» *
jfw |« |'lr iH.f «y«
1
\<l.li*»ti S. I Van ha* latrljr
if
tb» irttb tn entrr- an lm-rra»r of prn*toa. ima Clllnj 913
g^»
i(i| t»r month
'«! ih»
^
•uaro, thrw
WIST r«VtBUMG
I
trie*.
w tkl
IV Inton clrvlr mH mlth Mr*.
I I'rn. *lt<>«r>l the I>r|S»i.-» I
Iar(r atl'*(t» la»t Thura>la\.
III* Jo«rf»h
«
M "i lit
-i
hMM.
k £>•'
«kkliawhfH|kl
«
Mr* Hair? h«* Mirnnl fri»w |V»rt»i» •Junior of
I
I
»
Ian.I nhrrr *hr *»-tit to rrprrarnt thr
htrk, •Vir
•••»•'.
^
!• IV»t tlw Hona'g
^ I it.
'If Krtitlmlmi tu ii IJtrran I ntoa.
v •»• %
Mr*. t»*g»oil tamr
1
k». Hrf»lU.|. »b». h*t k with hrr.
>•
ia»l«(li»
|>«nit i|mI«i| !■ ihr
Mr* to HI >h»» ha* hrrtj <juitr aU k.
»
•»"
; lH>tt of thr JnltrtMr to 111 « ha'lr* tloanl a »rr» *ucml
•*ll U> Imvu II
iv««ful trrro ««f *. h«»»l la I Hal. S'o. >.
'« » in t< rl rtihiu of Jul* |*|.
^ I
fr■
I I
if*
M trion Jnor« la mm at how. hat tag
>
<•
*ith Mi ItonuribW ltni*hr«l hrr *« hiH>l at Klah Mrwt.
f
..

••

»

■

J

V. Itiilhrook ii luting the <1»a|»«mm hou*r «hk-h Im> rrniotnl In lllgh
M.,
|ml Into rendition for rrollnf.
Work U iTofcrvMiiijf «m thr foundation*
for hi* itr« h»u*r on Main Mrrrt.
Mr Mrrrtman. the nr« |»rin<-i|>al of
I V < I' m*. waa brrr a |«rt of la*t
• rrk doing
am** of thr prrllmlntn
• ork
of th« a*hool, advrrtlaing, et»-.
II' «rrm« t« h# fullr illri" lo hi* work
4ixl
Iv rnmii* lu
Mr*. W. K. ^killing* and ihll Imi of
|l«M|i»n arr her*.
Mr M. W. |»««i* of IIimIuii la hrrr.
<i<>ihl«nl lint*. ha»r iihi«M fr«>in 21
IU11 road Mrrrt |o 41 Main StrM
»hrr»tb»» allltwclid tn m«vt all In
• ant of gooda In
their llnr. jv>r thrir
r.
•<hrrtl*rm<'tii in tin*
OX'OftO.
Mr*. lin>r(UM KII*»orth, «lf«* of J.
KlNworth. dkrd twrr *uddrolr Saturday
of heart ill*rt«r, i(n| 4* Vfirt.
>rlh I'tHiMf and hi* mn. I»r. N l»
K»wn<r, of Florida, luir t«Mh >»rn <j«illf

alo^

Chlldnm'* I >n *t* oWrtwl il thr
1
rlnir.h S«Dilir U*t.
*
\\.
I" M irj.h\
f■ .in M
lMMna,OMof thr proprietor* of the
Oifor\! yuarrr, that work on It will hrIt «•** run out l<y I I',
(in tf
and onn|trl«« aom*
imlrra* U*t
tweltr irfM of tin" floral granite In Oi«
font County.
TVr* arr trti-ral ca*ra of mr**|r«
hrr*.
IV Hundar Vh'wU hat* a |>lcnU* In
Vmlwi'itiruir J«lj 4th.
ftUWNER
Mr. and Mr*. Ilarri M«rah*ll atartrd
for thrir hum* In l»ak<»ta laat wrrk.
Thr) will «l*lt |l>>*ton on tlirir «»ajr. |
J. Ku****ll "f RmM *111 "
lira.
o>ni|>«tM thriu a* far a* lloaton atirrr
4h- will mikr a *hort vi*it.
Mr. an<! Mra. **ol<>mon lEoar of II*t>r>»»» alaltml at li. II. t'o«trr'a thi* week.
Jo*hua t oung of Hartford, *!»<• ha*
hrrti in falling health Ihr i>**( aiuipr,
l

••••

l

Jw

«<««*

i-ti»

(|r kaw a
Urgr rircle of

wifr, thrrr hlldrrn and a
n-litlm an.I friend* to monrn hi* loaa.
_

BROWNFIILO.
Mr* A. K. Johnaon'a on
Wnlnralaf aa* a |>lr«aant affair, and a
I AST

HmHrt'lr

Urgr

at

uumVr

mrrr

{irraent.

BUCKPIILO.

FRVIBURQ.

RUMFORD FALLS.
•CTHKL.
Jmn I.. CtMpnua of IUUmI Inform*
Wi kif» Ihrw barber shop* la llM dtj
TMt OOtNOS or THi WICK IN AU •« that I "h*a. IV lUrtlKI and hlm«rlf In* at ihU writing, July I at. 1*11.
trud to fitrt a Bit 11 on Rvlft llhfr, >1
Jot|»li Uinnli and 7.. Manclunl ir*
MOTIONS O* THI COUNTY.
iMmatw'i Kail*, for tk* Min«b«i«n of building a atore ou I'ongreaa HtreH.
Mrvh. TV
of the mill will
I.. M. Ilnmn la pulling la a cellar on
wist pkm%.
ttrfia Mw. Mr. (1m|hui mji hr now hit lot with the Intention of Iwlktlag
WMlktr

Rev. A. M. I«dd, lb* m pmUlni
On ictMBl of Um rain oa Saturday,
tfth, rrry few person* came oa the ri- rhkr, pmuhml it the Methodist rhurrh
rartion from Cortland to Martlu'a Sunday, June MUl.
A radical change In the depart IIrr and
Orova.
An ilini of fln* oa HUirdij hrmooa arrival of train* nark* the coming In of
brought oat Um In company promptly, llifi pg|| wtvlu
(). Main Dyer of Portland and Ml**
bat It proved to he oalv Ih* burning oat
Ifeake of llrmtklrn, N. Y.« innijouriwn
of ichimney at A. II. Kwiu'.
I»r. Arthur IVrry ■ml wife of Jamaica at Hotel litof.
Hurt'a Comedy Company warn at
riala have been boardlug a week at A.
Ne*ln*cot Hall four night* laat week.
II. Knnt'.
I. W. Shaw haa bmi laid aside several
ITdllp IVrrjr ha* alto been la the *11tiara with ton*llltla.
Tlia mud hola nulaancw Imllnf to the
Haiti* like ha* come hoote froai
U aitham, Ma**., for her summer vaca- post office haa hern aliated antT a good
sidewalk substituted.
tloa.
<Mir heaviest freshet for tha rear rant*
The * bop vacated by C. F. I<ord, jeweler, I* now mvupM by III* iwreuAr, out of Tuesday's cloud bunt, overflowMr. Iluruham, who lit»arda at Mr*. ing Hm bank* and *ubmerglng Interval*.
Ollnea*.
Mlaa Shirley Hall haa returned from
The *tate aaaeaMtr* have Iteen la towa,
fit lug opportunity for their clerk, the enatern (tart of the state where «he
ha* been teaching.
r. M. Fife, to vUlt hi* hone.
Hotel U>ng haa been full of guest* the
Ilertram Young, mtw clerk at "The
lllilce," North t'onway, wat at hi* fa* |ia*t week.
y.gg* are I* cent* tier doren. That
lb« *, llrv. Mr. Young'*, over Sunday.

l*irr In the aumtner.
"t'Mln Jud" hu fo( the eiravatlng
for llimt Sohenek'a cellar a boat roa»|>lHr«| anil lu« rofflRMiKfd la) lug atone.
J. A. Ilnvnlwl haa a crew of carpan*
tera polling In a little pleca of coflVr•lani lie Ion the Imul galea, to tarn th#
water thai leaka through, bark lato tha
rl*«f.
'11m rim waa the hlfheat Tuoaday,
June >th. that It haaheeu thla vear.
I.. II. MpauMIng, |'l»<»to*ra|>lHT from
lUitklleltl, la taking vlewaof the work
an.l falla.
0 It t'<>» uf Imil», N. II., waa here
Fritlav Inning l«M« for hlnaaelf ami other*.
lie h«* ImxikIiI fl***The .llreciora uf tlie IV A It. F. It. It.
hel<l i meeting here Tueaday. Tlie
atallon agenla ttMnutenti* th«ir work oo
the ue« line .Saturday, Julr id.
II. II. IWive'a drive rearhed the falla
nmrada* night. Thev will get over tlie
falla <|ul«'ker than uaual owing to the
l>ltch of water which la very high for
tlila ttinr of roar.
The |*ower Company will put water
worka, aewerage «ttd electric llghta In
the <i*ntral or bu*loeaa |M>rtlon of the
Utan thla •umiuer.
J. K. Mtrphena liaa rented hi* houae for
Mr.
one year l«» t'lurlea A. Mlier.
Mluf I* re« latent engineer for lite Ituiuf"fil Fall* I'oner <'<>ni|>«ny.

jyi«. TAYLOR,

Dratlat.

l»r
lllllM |llN «f hU tflr* M
Tlfbf [Mr»ll I* Mk« nnltr (MM lit IW
Wm|
mH
■IWwM HIImn la IM
IU wilt «t«M i lim al
frukln mmim

Carriages, Carriages.

M»l«.

Th» Miartl iMlh ynxml l»jr mmn
imlMMrt »»l Mllaf.
t'MWM ImmM4 I* tn»4n <liifi Mk mr

WHi
Wk«limHI«I INaUrn lM*ri«4 i»l

for the iumnwr.
Will Morgan. lUrtmonth College,"!«,
attended ciHiinmM*iiHDt at llanoter.
Mr. (). II. Harrow*, hirtiiKwth College '(1 «aa prearnt at tin* •rmUTDlfit*
nlal uf hi* rlaaa.
Mr. Ilerlah Warren of W. lunula. with
hla miii ami daughter, vWlted frWixli
here Ihla arrk.
The aohool In IMttrki No. I wiarlmnl
laat wrrk on Mviwal of the irsrhrr,
Ml«a Sl« krraon of lloullolt, helng tailed
home bjr tlw lllneaa of her mother.
Mlaa Huaan Weaton fltil*he«i the atimnter term In No. 1 on Friday, Juljr I,
with appropriate eierrlaea.
MWa Ma lllldehrand left fur Iter home
In Maiden, Maaa., on Wednesday.
Mra. t'. K. l<onl la at Iter mot her'a,
Mra. Warren'a.
I(.
HurhrMge, late of Harvard laa
N h<Mi|, |a at Mr. Purgln'a.
It. K. Chaae. Harvard Mnlkll h« hool
1'i. la vlaltlng frlenda here.
IV Ihtaton Journal of June 'lid five*
a ile«« rlptlon of the marriage of CaWIn
Auatln of llpMikllne, Ma«a., ami Ml"
Julia Moore of Jamaica llaln, at Marjr»
Mr. Auatln la a
l. l-un- hurcli, l/omloii.
Kr)elturg hoy « Im> haa rlaen to hla presmi
a
«>>ixlIt
ent proa |w rot*
hjr lila own

PORTtR
llmr •!»'»<*rr« Thur«lar.
I'oor tmllirr f»r farmer* tu ltal*h

hoeing.
lining

lira** ha*
will Minn I* Inrr.
K<lnnl <>ii«*-half • Itx-r tl»r rain.
< n»|i« arr looking iWlv.
I. I.. Frond) haa |niUUm*« In bkwtooi
>n<l mm *i»li>t|let|.
Il I* i|ultr ah-kljr hrrv iiininf •mall

rhlltlrrn.

Mr. In lug ItillHrU-k an<l wifr *»err
iiM.lv ha|>|>r In tlir birth of a ten |«>un«l

daughter.

arr glail tl»r ItcnxHTtli h«»r inoii1
*«|uarr In tln-lr platform for llw fall
c«in|ul(n. I'rrr trailr ami frrr runt I*
llw fttdr In I* mr| thU fall.

Mr

out

HRYANT'H POND.
Mrtihrn II. IJIibr, a oorkiuau on Ihr
tinml Trunk <|uarry, h«<l lilt f««»t hailljr
I J'n.U* morning In a «tonr 11|»|»iug on in It. I >r. Kankln aai callrtl to
i|rr«a tl»# aiHind.
Tarltr from (HI* |>la«-r attrnlnl llir
We«t Mnnin r
IMilrtct I o.tgf mrrtlng
W »lnr«lar.
( iffln an.| IV. J* Mlllrtt arr mi
r.
a fl«lilng trl|> In lllai k ltr«n>k.
K It IVrham of fhrlara |a tUltlng
*t Mlt^>n IVrhatiiV

energy.
Several of our pNinf |»<ople al|emle«|
the« loalng mno-rt at llrldgton A«-adrmr.
Tlie t>utTalo hug ha« ap|w**ml here in
•u« It for*T aa to l»rlt»g ronaternatlon to

our

houaenltea.

ANDOVtR.
HARTFORO.
Italn' Italner ?! Kalnoat!'!
Ilrnry S. Phllhrtck, who l»a* t«»rn fall<"harlr* Hull hlnwm from **nuth I'.raln-1 hit; for irtrril »mh, died .Inn** >ilh,
trrr, Mm., U stalling III* frlrt«l» In • li t •»! burled fnwi tbr lt»u*r, Itrv. Mr.
NnrrriMt nlHt'Ulluf.
llanfonL
Julv 1*1. Ms*
We Inrti that Mr. Madlaon l!u«»*ll la
| in- »< ti>> >1* *11
tr!«-t« 1. J ami I g*»e tlnr rtblbllli«i.
In »rrt fr"rl»lr liralth
W in. K. llU knrll haa gom* on hi*
Pi» Itir rain* lutr tliU keued (ra*«
• iinilrrfulljr.
monthly «rip («» lloaton
|l«-.tra are getting *ery bold.
CA*T WATtHfURO
I*. K. Maraion l«»at two latnba by bear*
Mr*. I.«»n k I If or* h«< l«»n vWltlng la*t «rrk IMtr III*
at /^liulon \litmit'*.
!{••»
Mr. <irt»««> preach^a lu the ball
'Dm* «li'«'li In thl* ilUtritt ai><l on «rfjf Suii'lt): at .1r.ll.
Ilrriba Poor I* lionir from Karmlngton
Trni|*lr Hill lmnl i lie Jlth *a It It literary
where iIh< Imi lifi'ii tea»hltig ai-buol.
rirrvl**** al»«l |>U'tiir*.
health
k
In
I*
J. I.. chapman W falling
»rrjr |*«»r
Mliltnry llu
« hir!»*« BMMtm of
Mr. aii'l Mr*
Phy*lclaii* can gWe him no enc«MirageMi» »i«.lti| Mr* Altirrt Holt ■nl.
la*t an-k.
Will IVrklna lu* l«-gun lining
Proctor A ll'dt ha*e oi'»»«l tbelr
<.«-orjfi- lU-iinrtt ha* mo%nl hi* family
ami hu*im**« to >ouih Watrrfonl.
atore and will convert It Into a duelling
Virgil Mamu'a family havr rrturnnl liuiMr. ||p l« al«<> building a atable In
homr from North Itrhlgton.
iiiniifilloa.
Charlea A. Mrrrill I* In town for a few
C. f. ItofMjr, aon of AaaJ. Ilrrirr,
Amlotrr daya.
hi* r^»ntU grailuatnl at
l°lmi|(irir»l Hrtuluarr.
NORTHWEST BETHEL.
Mi*« Mar(«rr( \ lUkrrof Norway la
Ml«* Tburdon from Portland I* atojf
»l*ltmg at WlUa r. Ilroun'a.
Mr*. |l. <■ I'rilr I* • ■Milling a fr» ping at tin* llwimlwl.
•In • at John lllio-lr*. In >or%»ar.
Ml** Marlon « hapman la teaching
.)<•«« | |i |'attrr*oii ha* a nr» hlrrclr.
•« liool
lu IIm- •« Ikh.I houae w»r lilwii
hurlug tin- r*vrtil rain a |iorlloii of tlupman'a.
tl.r («U|f wall of \ XtfWMn l*arn frll
Iirrfu
from M. I'euley'a garden
In. It a III lir n-*<.*ary to liavr It all tin* .Till.
rr built.
Ib-rt Tyler la under the doctor* car*

HAYING TOOLS

Iwjr'i.

Mra. Mi AIIUtrr of |»vr|| vlaltnl al

O. Holt's laat »frk.
11m> Uat ilrtvr claarfil Ih»r1»« of log*
Jiltir .'it.
l/»na Kaan ha a rrturtMnl to Ma»tihu*Ht*.
Matter «larracr llowr of Waltham.
Ma**., I* now at hi* (ran<lfathrr'a, J.
I>. Ilaatlng*'.
W

SOUTH WOODSTOCK.

t

jf»4r« ago or of l«jy, hring om»
«if th«* \»'.tr« t.>ur iorrr«|M>i»<|rnl alrp|>n|
til^h. fwln^ itioa^n Irtn.r • Irumnirr for
III* Itrooklilir Kill- I
llrlij I III ill
llraillrr, raptalu, ahUti aaa lo takr part
In rarortlng I'rralilmt Ainlrva Ja« k*oii
through lli* •IrrrU of Itoaion. Ilcforw
•tirtln( no tht march otir tin- mill iUm,
a* a luUIrr <>f
IWftl I m l ihtritcT writ rrr
ln\ltr<| (a ilraw In lln*> with •
"halt" lo front of tin* long honored
I'um h Itoal Tatrm, to rrcrltr our imt
of arm* In Ihr • I• •;of !»••» mm pun<h.
On arriving at tl»r (im.i of Ihai'ou Mirer!
on * harka, ar uirt tbr I'mlkra with
Ihr lto*ton hraaa t»aii<l. tin* original Tom
Krixlill, Irtilrr, who |wi»iM<l«*«l our
ca|*aln. alio waa a llttla art up, lo nrhangr drumnirra, aa lila own waa alck.
and that waa 11k tint* aa* ti«'p|m| high
llatlug th« It. It. II. rap plaord on our
a »«r ««r matter to work
h*«d It
In Itw long roll* «Uh a profusion of
«nap|i*-raaa variation*. Tlw nftt Hum*
««• i|r|i|i«i| high a aa alien our flrat Imlit ««• l-iru In l«lt, ali<I ou till* trijr
Ml l'|>hralm. I ran truly aajr "what a
rhatif*!" Tbm lit* ladka ai-rr readr
to aaalat In furnUhlng tlir funda for (lliinjj ilir llrooUlD- punch Im>hI, ahlch
h*ld four gallona. Hut th*re waa onr
ihlug In fafor of the hot a, thry nrrlt
l««'W autlhlug niorr than th* augar at
III* IhKIoiii of III* cup and that ««•
prrtl) itroiif aotwHlnMa. Verjr arklam
U»t
ton i«a a
am<>klng mil wp truli
laiifiit that a* atf unabl* to (lie thrm
Oih-ralar ih<
«■ (nol a rr|»rt IihUjt,
rhaii(i> la marvrlou*. onwaril an I up-

Our Immense Stock, and want

Etc., Etc.

of

room

Necessitate

AND

We have them for you.

Scythes, Snaths, Rakes,
Drag Rakes, Forks,
Scythe-Stones,
Etc.,

M Qintllis il low Prlns.
Call and

aee

them.

.lay of

\oTiri:.
II RMf
Tkl« I*
reftlff tfcal I luit (lira mj Ml
Mi ■!»•><«»,
I turln f. Ihirtla kl« llaM
•MI )*< Mil IcU. r..l.|r»,t».| by Mm «f cUlw
hi* «uh ittor lMa 'Ul»
l»aU-1 *1 llrowfttt) M. Jim IV I"'.'
JUM II IU IUJM.
T»

Ladicii in

Orange*, Lrmon* and Han*
Iluckin* Soup*, Clam
ana*,

Chowder, Lunch Tongue*,
Boned Chicken and Turkey,
Bolide**

Herring, Highland

Cream,
TEA, COFFEE ANO COCOAS,
«re can

Huit you.

Our FLOUR trade in increa»ing. IT you want a nice
one call and try our leading
Brand.

on

u*.

NonparieU with Polka Sp-ita are very pretty.
a largo lino of Outing FlannclM, Gingham*,

Plain Scerauckeri, and Whito Goods. Wo have another lot
of Wrappeni at $1.00 and $1.25. Wo are offering Special

Bargain* in
Every Lady

Ladi<

need*

a

Hosiery,

Black

Fa*t

n

Suimhade thin

warm

match your light drcs* good*.
Store cloaca Tuesday, Thursday and

ami

Bedspread*.

weather, and

wo

can

Friday Evening*.

Smiley Brothers,

New

I'eachen, Apricot*, CherrieA,
Pea*, Stimuli, CuiumlHTH,

of Cotton Drcaa (mmhIm Nhotild mil

received another lot of thoao ."Jo. ChitllicM, and

Wo ali»o have

NOUWAY GROCKUS,

daily,

want

havejuat

Produce and Fruit Dealers,

receiving

A«fc«r«.

HOT WEATHER.

Hamlin & Bicknell.
arc

NEVE3NS,

T.

O.

thone Faat Black

aoCTII TAHH.

aglAKK.

IIAVI YOU HKKSf
«KmNI» HAND CARIMAQRM IN OltKAT VAKIETY.
orit I'It'll* AXIJCr IM.KAMK CAI.L ANI» BXAMINK.

Wo

H. N. BOLSTER,
NAUM.T

st Low Prices.

Carriage Findings

All kinds of

JaarllM Plrn«ani nh4 Turner Ulrmi,

approaching Imlrprmlrnc* iUv
hrla(< to oar min i th* In |f(«ri»i|nuf
IV

Road Carts,Trotting SuIkies,

Are Now In Order

Friday etenlng the village school*
gave a cloalng eihlbltlon at Ne»ln*cot
Hall, proceeil* for the purvhaae of an

■AST BITHKU
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How ln>««y you an> on thr )ou know. and If an t-ngluerr ha* any
onr thing :
comli aud boo rwtlly It tup|Nirta you. •how at all It'* lir«t to *to|i tie* train a*
That It rr«||y mi lm|<ortaut |>«rt of the •|iiU k aa ran lie ami drive tlie animal
ofl tlie trark.
»nr*.
"When tlie pilot of all engine hit* a
I.lr there for lull an hour, If rou don't
fall aikr|t, at you prohahly will. Thru Ilog It uaually knock* him tlown mi l
In lore
g« t up ami takr the dvfrrml l««»k lit thr I lien roll* him for a few yard*
llie truck* strike him; ami when they
(lata.
Thr IIml took lut (onr; thr mutrtoa do there'* great danger of their leaving
havr regained tlwlr tonr; tlw wrinkle* the rail*, The drlter* are almo*t cerklMttMMML YwM llkr |W tain to follow the truck*. *n I If iiw
Ileal of til, thr darting I don't go down tlie hank you're lucky.
*omiger alater.
So you ir* what
havoc one pig c«n
pain lii the I trail and tlir |« aalmWin of
Another dl*thr »oul hair four tM. |lo*ton Herald. > make with a railrmd.
atiout
a pig I* that lie
igitethle tiling
JULY TALK.
iH irr • toj•* M|ueallug from llie time he
|u I* lilt until lie I* alone i|e«d.
I mw M. Il'i rw)lX«l »<kin(
Old) a few
inikr atraw tarry )rl|» ami will <!*• In r day* ago a hlg freight train wa* detail4
trl«il r»vl|ir.
rein |VmM| |> IbmI •al tiy Milking a liog n«ar huolirala.
main
line I* roui|itratlteiy free
atraw t»rrlea It I* l«l that they ahouhl ! Hur
not Im> *rf) rl|a»,) ami wia»h In
|«>n*- (miii wauderliig *wlne nowaday*, hut
lain kettle. i imk lite mlnulra, then •otiM'how tli« liog* Mill *liow a |»r»erae
•train, ami to ftrfjr pint of juln1 iiw fancy for getting ou tie- track* ou hkiic
t write until** nf iu(ir anil i*»ok Hflr-eii of our hrauclie*,
lulnutea.
"hhrep are tlie mo«t pitiful of all aniIn the |«ii h •raann I think you would mal* to tun down.
llie) Mini to reallt«h llf ! Ire tlie danger tliey are lu and huddle
like III* tri | f." |- ii li |r|l'
between the rail* aaaltlng
cluth until th* down I* | together
l^ liri «lth
all off, tltrn cut In halrea ami take oft death. Their limwtnt ejei atare at )oU
and aadly that they
tin pit*.
I'mrr with water arxl rook, Mi ntourufull)
put lhr««i(h a )el|y hag, th«n mraaure liauut to«i for day* t• «<Miie. A
ami ailil t»ih» ouncea uf ••if«r (•> a lUe MY III. to take a *av*ge drllglit III
It ilirow* thrtu In
pint i»f Inli-r. It will nut nuke a trei \ •|r«tr«i)lng aheep.
llriw Jelly, t»ut U eirrllelit tu II*r with' every dlrrvtloii and will kill a whole
an
k
III
IttManl.
iwkra.
M.O.I
$m
1
"I (truck a Duck of ge**r om-e," the
RICIPIS.
| engineer prttce*al*d, "all M|U*tled ihiw n
*ir
Weii i
UlMtKM HAI.au. <Ut iu|i|, Imllnl mrUm ii-«
ifcMgfcl
luUtrr Into dice ami place uj-»n lit until there were ao m«ny feathera In the
I iiiuldnl «e anything for
wtntnl; rmnr Ihr mral, idIikv It ami ; worhl.
keep M-|Mirat»; at wnIng time mix tin- feather* for ten mlliutea, and wlien wr
dW**l uieat wltli •ulTtil'-ut majonnaUe reolie«| the atatloii in) engine h>oke«| a*
1
In molMrn »»ll; fca*» ruady the plate* If It had recehed a c»M of tar and
ami plent» of the In art k*n* uf Mtui** feather*."
Here thr engineer'* ete* la-gin to
(pr*t IimmIt rlbM*l anil tlrl**l ; |<l»«*• two
leatea upon e*i h plat*, forming * ahell; • parkle, ami Ih- a|o|>iM<d talking to hold
I v
-i.l.
I.,, f ••
-li il.. n
.ii|.|,i. ... .1
put a apoonful of the prepared f|»)i Into
eaah «Ih-1I ami aprlnkle a portion of the laughter over a funny 'e^i||«<«tlon.
nilmi*l coral oter tin* ton; rut whltei of
"Mentioning feather*,** lie ev|d*lne»l,
hir<l hullnl rt!f luto rln^i, link lt*rrw after a pauae, "call* to mt mind a comiof tlirir tofHlirr, chain ft»filon, aa a cal eiirt-rlrm<e I lud a few )rar* *go.
garnlah fur r«ih mound, hating the when I wa* running a f »«t limited pa»rln(« |>Iiiti| at one aide ami htlf lillilrn •rngrr train over the |Vnn*tltaitl* milu
line from I'lltatiurg to lliliadrl|dill.
under tin- furling r.|j;r uf tlir Irttucr
Itair Ihw and a wafrr U|*HI ewrh tVr'd gone « li.H.|.|ng through llie loan
IhU 1IUI1 form* • color pkve In of Huntingdon, on tlie Juniata, without
ItBrlf.
•topping, an I had whirled •«fel» anHiml
ill. baaaof ihi HIgi Ml of tfiere, thi■
MliiHT
t'Akt.—'TW* ar •trm k a little
WttUWHIMlit
atretih of airtight
I«r lum li«ni illah l« *ure
ile*ert**llt
k»e| between high dirt hank*, known
carearr
Ih'iia
amve*a
illrn
If
to
prot* a
aa .Hinder'* t ut. I ca»t my ojro on aln-td
Mn wrll ami rul>
fully fol|ow«*l.
va we ai udde.l along to a w.igoii-road
threa*
»lr»r
one
of
a
«inart
d<mr,
through
en•••illg III' ir the rml of |l|r t til. Ji|*t
two
of
baking
|mwiler,
te»i|monfula
aa we appriMM lud It a tenn wa* drltni
tahlea|«M»ufula of (r«uulilnl augar ami ■loan from tlie turnpike at ttie right
Itnli Into till* a
a tra*|>uunful of «alt.
•kle, ap|Mreutl) liiteudiiig to rro*a
•raut l»alf-vu|>ful of nil** twitter, ami Hut IlKtead of
iiiaaiug the tealu MimmI
inlt into a toft dough with 4 | hit of •till.
I ao men wrre In the wagon and
Iiitlle
watrr ni«amrlu(atill1>|M4Uli.
Ma-iii'il to la- having an altercation
Hate they
tor dough Into four npial put*.
a* to wlirther llie)
*liould rtoaa or go
al"'ilt
tiaily two gtraM-il hiking paua
►'*« k
,\* « rompronilao Ihey ju«t ato«a|
out
the
roll
ten Ituln-* »«jmrr, ami
tln-rr on'h' ir «< k
I revrrarl ill* endungh to fit thrill, plating !•« lajer* glue an I tiitrkrd doan tir ik"«. '»ut It
In
Hllliulra
aliuut
llftrru
Hake
tU nch.
•
tiMi latr.
U« air lick tlie team
• ijuii k mm. 11# la)11 • 14n l« aejut ratMjuare In ll»e uikldle, ate! llieii oil,Hit
ed by tin ply pulling thrtu apart. II or
III r» tlir rwgloerr laugtml ImtiVi-ierreadt three |>hil« of »traw l^rrl*** luto
"
I'lie men III
atrly. I ||« li he re.iiln.tl
whh h »ihj liatr ll^litlr 1 ho|i|«->| a iu|r 1 tlie
wagon wrre rvldrully fanmr* re>
ful ami a half of |«iwilrinl »u*ir;
h<>|>
turning In a ho|«teroua humor fmui
ttwiu In a lar^r rarthrn howl, u*lnc »
after a dajr*a mtrketlug. earrilug
o>mniuit
knlfr; 1I0 nut niaah tltrni. home with tin ill a
queer cargo of 'atorr
•»l>na.l hetwrm thr layer*, furmlnir the g.HnU.* t tirliiU* to relate, they weren't
tin*
uue
Into
IrlnioiT
loaf.
fuur lajir*
hurt In tlie leiat nor Wire Hie h«»r*e*.
nigra with • wy aharp knlf'S cut Into I Ih w*goii, until wr «lit It clean ill two,
thr ilalntlrat of rutira ami nr»e IhiI, contained a feallier
k* g of nail*
heal,
|na«ln( a |>ltchrr of whl| |«-<l rrram and a liarrad of whi«key.
with It. Ser*e »*iflrr alao; tin* t«r»rr*fe
"Wr at ruck tlf-iu all at llie aaim- Inami It
)<ir rtrrll'iv to »iv>m|>*ii? It
•tallt.
Mlira !
llie nalla Ilea 'a .) U|>
ia nut a t»rrjii h of !»• mawaiawi tu
III tlir *k), «* It ealll' d, and Clltl.' down
the
li*e.
after
ajfalll a*r*e inflre
w nil a
I ep|M-tliig rattle over the ro<ifa of
vr»f atrtiwhrrrka In I'rmrh atile,
all the co»i Im*« lu the trail! for at lra*t
with their hulla on, arraugltitf them In tlir
mtiiutra.
Tlie feitlirra aCAttere I
ImlUI'lual ilUltea ami fainiah with •••uu far and wkle
through the air like a •no*
of tlirlr ilelli ate Irafra, with a atraw. •toriil and mi'IiiI*.I to ouue from a thoul*r?T hlitaaotn lierr ami tli»n'. I'aaa lit- •and huatnl featlirr tail* lliatead of one.
tle • hr|l« of |Miwilrml ai|(ar with thrill, li..
ohlaktjrgot«IimIwttk tie* f«-.ih
la- — r\-*l In tiny
or the autfar uiat
din tl »u
eia and apurted high In e«.-r)
I llllira# t'U|>a |>lai**l In 1 Iw rrttlf* of thr
to a line *prt)r, prill. l|» allV liter
Ilie e(li*-t |a falling
aimer nf atrawUrrWa.
tlie engine, tlie trmirr atel the tlr*t
!
Iwth unique ami e*ir»*llii<lj pretty.
»a>uple of ran.**
^ t K k w in i;iii
l« i Milan. (Hw i|uart
\ ooodeggral |->llli. «l orator, iiameil
of ream, one |>ouml of ni(ar ami three
• I ii t * of l»-rrle«.
|*ut halt the augar ami Jooea, who waa pnity aurveaaful lu
I
on
the atotr tu m<!>I lu a hmtering an Irl-hmui, wa* aakeil hy
ireaiu
Ik* had iinne to lo*e
•ImiMr lioilrr; <lo m>t allow It to hull, tlie latter, Mllnw
*al I Jonea, "un e»hut remoie aa toon aa tin- augar I* <li«- III* leg*" "Well,"
mr
i«e.|lgr.-»-, and |.Millng i||i
aoUrtl ami «H aal«|e tu o>o|; a l l llie ri* aiillulng
mv deai-rnt, I found there wa* nine
in lining half of tin* augar to tlie Iterrlra,
Irl«h Moot In llie, and hr,<otnliig cooart aalile fof an iHKir, thru at r.llll thruu^h
th«t h tt i< g.
loth; nrkt aihl Ihr reiuilnlliK vlarod that M ill irllM Ui
rluni
at ou.-e,"
♦•|h» tlie
half of tfw trewin to Ilia* aweHrni'«l I hail It cut off
W lirn fro/en, atlr |Miwer«," *.»UI I'at, "Il *ud ev lieen a
t renin, ami fr»*/r It.
ef It lud oilljT aettle.|
In the fruit juUe, turn tin- rrmk rapUlli deuce.1 good tiling
fur flte llllnutea, reiuuvr tlir taalier ami lu yer head."
n |»ai k or uioulil aa i|ealn*|.
"I !»••»r llruii*«)ii «*njf '||» kn| In tin*
I til* n-alli mat In* Ul«<lr at III more 1
null"- of tlw Ijit il»»* ruottrt. IHd
ilelii ioua In atlrrlng In lulf • |m»uii I uf
II. •!;.!. in l<. I
li* i|u It »• II
It VII
rut III lialtea,
atlaw lierrira,
«*aii<lla*l
•<• *l*ld tint rH«
|M*rMin« j« ft tit*- lull,
J ii at w lien rtwil j ta> l>M'k. AiUiut) wa» of •»»rr»«ttn«* m It It mm«U km***."
arniiig It. ma•aalil it lu l>rli k furiu, |«r« a.
a later of th** fro/mcream In tl»r moul l,
I'ak"' lt< •-« li iih'«
|im'tiir«? IMuw!
ai alter mrr It half of tin' rili'll«*l
fruit, niu.
aild anotln r later of cream, thru ||h* nA Wotrru Nlllor tliu« wllu«l< •* to a
maliiliiC half of tlir ui<li<*| fruit, anil
flulall with th» re«t of tlie rreani; after i«h»IirafMtfurjr: "II*-1*
yrt* >>ui
lit* rait ait it III* di-«k and l»ru«fi rol>ar« urlng tlie Hal, |> u k In a pall of lirukrn
•
*rlt« from tlx*
iif ami an It, ami — t a»l«le two huura t
lltii|{ hIiIi til* r*r«."
rt|»n. ?»rr»r lu a|U**a, 11 ki I UjHUI pirttr
l.kr two t. 4»|» .••iful* «'f J.-loiAlluIt*
of
tlie
rrwalM
form
ami
aruma
tlie
pi «ica,
In M4t«-r f<>r
Iwlng prraeiteil lienealli o«al glaaa «hi'< AimnI)IH> l.iuiimnt,
of a •In- «t«iii|»« anl lilll*.
thin ami
i*i\i-ra,
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Mm.
Hul (till I'M IW MUM, Iwrt Ik* MM H hr/iift
!■ ikud, I M*r »»u )««. ttlhMVk |«« lake all
M*, Mf • baag* M* *1 ||L
Vu« (MM4

Tail'

Ml

IIX—A IllMomt.
4.
& A rlta
t A |«mil
t. A Ml. r
ri*«prr«f a vlnr a An AiUlk mtrntry.
9
». A U>)
A Kvlkmnl. 7 MltUtlluW
A Utue
A I wfMl Artklk
rail nw niuh aixl IJunt ami
think that ir-nT la my ikirf ibuwifri'ilr,
I* it | krl|i to >ni«<h (Hit IK# nntuh |il*m
I* III* tlnl Itmkr llwttl |»lr*Milit (of i«krl*
Tit# nln.* priar* in# kltfl»l> ami <a.»u|.l
think It a ur»al NlUlortUlM If h»*rl*ll
t» <t< l>ri««l <>f mr.
Mlhlarji nwiiiMmUn
W IH.

IVnfl*

•»

EI6HT PUCES.

Hand Iwelivn to Nearly Thr*«
Mad No
Times Natural Cue
Faith in Modicmo

W

King's Sarsaparilla

2 Bottles of

lllHl till

17*.

<

Miipr, m4 In l»ml.
U*t. n>< In tlunl.
« !»•«. ik4 In rank;
nun. m4 In lank;
tnl*. ix«t In iflif.
In !■•«. im4 In ll*t;
In III. m4 In pain.
In »it, ix4 In rain
Wl.idc l> • *|<al4r ft I'lntf frit.
Illaaram *%-•»»

N*. Ita.

<ri ih«.

on*
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j
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Barbed Wire.
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MIIm fur II1*. l*<l|*»'MiUr«
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the Central

Oatley,
Manufacturing Co., Albany.X.Y.
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tu<-*IUiu««
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Am-1 »Uy all It tmrmf »w«Mlf*u *
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|"«i*al r>« ta aJ»l krlla, fir* Inaa Alruknl
a* Wu<|4ut
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tti»t f'tr tin* l.iM «i\ ni 'Tith* 1
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I am
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I tur* no
frv* In m
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mii

r
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I
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All Crocers Sell
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